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LlflEAfUitS CltEi: lot 
1 
T-'G lass of our tsajor Bonrcmm of mi¥btm to ttos 
.J-rn^nisse 1® 1 It nBam&€p,Tj to cleirelc i sstlsfaotox^ 
syntiietlcs siibsMtiit#.* Satistjp^m &t eynthmtlQ 
rubber f/er© Tsmqwr at tiist tlsa, "but Qoai3.titj proSmetion was 
not posslbi# hm&tmm #f I-4ji4te€ a-rallaMlity of m* 
t.-rJ als, A stiifiy of tha faeries of peaation-S ws-s 
started la this laboratery 1-ri lat effect t& ©afee 1,3-r-©?itadi#ii@ 
avmllf^bl® »,g a r «- oi^terial foi» pol?,^eris,a.tlc5« to rubbe-ri 
C G pMt. G e SHp HoC-
W il H II I j •« 0 
C-OIO- 0^ I. i ^O:K».cs^ 2-
Rubber -— C= CH=C! I- — 
The first tw& ^ore. w&rkm^ ut on a laTa-e'ratorj?' soal® 
np: tie »erf;e«cT (1) (2.)» Tk6 project wrs then diaoon-
t.ii«ie€ heopime it ' a becoro# s^'-ne.x»*®iit that tli« oTerall process 
was l!<-5j>rpetloal» 
Burii$tte*s work o& tim f'imt Btmp In tim pm.t&d5.&nB 
synthmBlB 3 t ^ js.ted that this reaetlo-n aifj?''! he s.wao^esfiilly 
utlllged ©R a large seal#. He was nrnt ahle to obtain, con­
sistently •••:ood material, recovery in Jiis er,:'>eri.memts- Cl)» fhB 
losses w&r& px*&m%mmhly t€- Gs^rhonlzv.tlon sasoi^atloii on. 
©fesreoal om^rtrnw mlmom nms shorn t© b© .gsfl 
tlf^ht, ^^miaatioit ®f #sta -i^tirsal.©# that i» &ii® 
rTjtt lie d.ia obtain m 90 rser o@nt- yl#ld of sethylfnF®, 
Isat f&r rmm& wlaicto iimQ%rm& mmf feiit %k# .®i.a3.1®©-t 
•of ®atepie,l, Iiis .flelas %f«r# 59 to 6© n©r 0«»t of tfet®©Ff. Ite 
e-'wewy ems© 1«« y.i#lSs, wmrm &®®0»:pwi#ii Iby «, aaterlal 
l®ss ttf about go '^er eent* Althouf^h he «m4» if© speeifi® 
aiiatloii of tlxe there .is- mummm t© %#l.l€Prm that tti# ilf@ 
of tli« ^sfaljst ws# shoyt. 
F.»«! tfa^ a© facts tt ©««».©€. ttiat thm catalytic mmtlmA 
woiili. hmye. t© fe# .S.«|iP)&v#€ h^t&Tm mmthylturm ^ul€ te# pre-
mi, a la^g@ 0©al©»- It wm# tMe i^tn^^ose of tM« ®t«€y t© 
a©ftse a »stlw€ f#r aallag Tsy #ii^ 
the yield mould be hiffh and the lite ©f th#- ©mtalj«t loag. 
s«-gll vmtt wa# «c;«.gtr«ote€ ia 03*a#r t# obtate :pr-0lislii.a^ 
iBfOHnaf^ on toT :full. soele pll^t plant 
Bome -mf the i*®sctloiis ©f sethylfwrsii: wliie-fe giv© 
ti©». om ti»- mtmiMiImm -&t tnvm. |>#lf»ers Umvm al.» hmmm staM-@€«: 
3 
itliTuEICmL 
A. Hyarogen," tieii &t Ftiffurai to Katlayl^r-afi-
Sine# th# li.y€TOff^nmt-3,0n of %m h&Wi tli« liquid 
SB& the Wf^ pli'i,se hcts beeri adequately i»0Tl«ii0€ Isy recent 
w0r!fer»e In these 1 cborstoples (J) (S| (rsl., dills' a 
©f the reor# p«f>'|liiefit Infom-;-tloti on the prep&rs.tioB of 8-
ia@1;hylfn'"*n ?#lii i>.e QiM-m in. tJ-'tc :.-)s::er. 
fli# pTiiiary objee-i of §Xm&nt alll of the ->x'evio«s w0S*k 
©R the byarQgsn«:tlon of fwfiirrl >r=i- bem the pj*odi cti^E ©f 
OS* t.et.y'-s.hyABofttffttpjl aloohol, Manjr of the pravloi^s-
worker® reported t i<s slmuXtmieovM fmimBXlmi &t aet.Jjj/irwpan.j,, 
biit in. only a few esoaa hoe. lli# anemt f©m§a oeen of mw 
QOumaumGQ {4) (S) (6.)., In three pethjlftixma h.a.a 
lie-en, soui:*ht a.s fie sole ppodtaot ©f tlie hjarog-^aatlon CD (5) 
m. 
tn 1.22'^ Hlch'":rd siiS fluinot C patent.©# s vs©<»i* rAas© 
process tiiliitf a co*'-per oatmlyst fdip li|'flf^0|5©a®..tinf5 fnFfapal 
to methjltVLTsn, 'Bie product Gbfcr'ified corst.sted ©lnost en­
tirely of furfafyX aleohol, laattiylftar'aH, aaft wii^saet^t 
fimsX^. By rQcyoliiig t^e furfural alcohol and i»i.i»«aet.e€ 
furfttral, they elalsj^d a. yield of ^hi^-lyifurnn onl,j slic'-vtlj 
less tlmn the theoretlca.!.. 
In. & patent fr2'?»ted to C6) In 193? It was. «slaia©€ 
4 
that tb@ pfop#s» Q&n&ltlonM.^ raetI).Tlfai»an i« the »aJ,o3p 
prodttct ia th® ihas# hydrogenation of fmrfarel 
Qv&^ mppm eiif^ait®. 
A pr&QmBB -drnwiM^'A "bff 0«lii.ot tf} had a® its- ofejeet tla# 
synthe-si.s of v'Uhhmr twom fiar-fiirel* Oosoemlag •&•© first mt^p 
In. hl8 s5«th@sle^ km elaiasd almost qmntl tat lire proAmetion. 
©f uethjlfi^aa fey tli© ©etfeoas repealed in the egirll©!* Eloh&ri. 
and Sttiaot patent• 
0twai-e€ twenty catalysts for mnvertlng .fmrfUT*al 
to !>«% fmmtd only two tfi&t «at-i.gf-a0t©:ry« fh@ 
best .©atsly#t tried wmm eoppef ohroslte €iSBa»@i. -oa aotlvatsa 
©fesi^osl wMmii mmm to glw a. ys.#a..€ mt i© p©i* nmt of 
»-©tl3y3.rursii* file -moppmT- oataljat femsd bsr d«oo»po#ittg ©o p©F 
soetate o« ac?tlvat®d ©liej^#&sl. »a-g fomtA.to giv# 8® 
yl«Xd-g of raetJaylfaran wltli one pa®sag© ot tm^mX (1) • 
At -the beglRnlni-f ©f tKls alaidy, 50 pei^ settt ji©ld0 of 
aetfiylfttpatt «?#» the b©st that e®«l.d b# ©l»tal»©-i. with a 
Qonper ehmsite oatslyst* In mn ©:ffoi't %& iR&Te&Bm %bm ylel^m 
of a-©tlifXf?am»-„, a *ss saft®. .mw m si@r©: wmpmi* 
ptiasB© siid/oF ©a-talyst QBrrl&r, ^mwm wmw® 
tple€, T>at none m« foiw# to "bs satlsf«#t©i*r# On# was 
trls-'ttlfld#;, ias«a. it bed b©®n ret>or't©i, to 
fnw&m fin# ii«.aoyl- alaohel in liquid |slias« hydro^mati nm. (18) 
Cl9|, 
Faai. T'&r^oTtm^ tbm ©f farf^ri s3.e#.iiol m% 
390® mmr gliteitta a»A. mm tii@ 
principal pr#Amots {&}, ftii# reaotloB- w&m rapeate.d mb & 
siBtaXta.»©0Ui dehyaratiO'-R-hj-drogenation in «i. t& 
©b*riat# th# «l.a®tiy€# fi0-ma%.l©Ji, Maw^vei*,, at 40(3*-45O-^ «iieli 
pol^ptajpiEStloa ana earbonlaation occur^red .»»€ only a wmry^ 
Bm.&l'l fei»o»t- of a:#tliyif-ttl!*aii. w&M f©-iW'«4» 
Cmmn&T asA A<3,kins r®©oFt#€ a S8 ##itt yl«l.€ of setfajl-^ 
fafaa fro® %..li« liquid pfcas# liyflTOgraiRtlon of fmwtnTW% aleotoel 
&wBi^ e©pp@:i* ©l3.»®it© at £§0® IfS ata©apli#res C©). In aa 
e#fo2»t t0 iaererse- tMlm .field, a, wa® nad© ovei* 0®i>|?®f 
cilimaAt# at- I40»isa® mA .:gfS Attmw fiv# tesiai*® 
no sethylfuT'SJi. could be'-dsteeteS te tli#, product sfi€ f© per 
©6111 of «Bohr'.nf":a.t mlmhrnl was :i»ee©¥^e'»€# 
Wim thes# €xpei»i»eiits showed little .pi?©as.&# of ea<5©@#s, 
attention wms airected ajjain w«j:S»fc» A reTl&w 
of his act" ftt6#l0@#a tbat he did not Fa*io 
chroffllt# t® toy In sdaitlon, a. gswef ®f p2*eTl0its 
worl: hf dai@ng®#r% aiiA SS|fap that tliej' im4. d.j.s»T@:r«€ 
the Bt the ahromitm m.t&lyst to fe# A®r>©ii4«.nt os. its 
d.©:C0iap0.»itl©a t#»p@i*atMF« ClClK lar-inett® a.i€ ri©t lauatioii 
•this as being iiiportarit* Sitli#©qaeiit investifjaties Ais-
elosed that a wrj -mtlvm ©opp©i* efep©»it» ©atalyst 0©«ia fe© 
»s€# If:, la th# daaoaposlt.toB: Bt&n ©f t%m prepamtioH;,. tli« 
t#»perati*y© wa» properlj conti*©!!®^. WhBn tiitm aatslyst wa« 
dlstPibtttea ©a charcoal is a l.il. mtl©.,- 9O-.:0B ©eilt 
6 
©f methylftsrmii .obtaint» on© passag# 0t furfural 
thi^ottgb til© mmppmw was-
afept©4 a,s. tMe |>re.f«pr#€ catalyst far c^"V®rtlng frnFfttr-al t© 
sethylfWgB. 
Copper chroisit® and related types hrv@ !)$#« t.h# gMbJe#^ 
&f pp.tentB (11) il2) O ) (14) (15)* 
ffa# i«wetlgatii»* prlap.2^ &1®« w#s*# t# pi»©d,«c# a woy# 
e?fiei®nt ®»€ & aio.'e oati^ljst. Their efforts aF® 
par-tiQUlarlr sigaifiesat in wMw of tM@ Ftstilts ©fctslti®# itt 
t IS Investigation, In additiori the a@ooap©sltloii fa^toi? 
polntca. ©at it w-m foiind ffeat .»all efcang®# t,a tilt 
method of |3repamtio» satc-rially alt©r#4 tli# setlirity of tlil® 
oa.talyst* , „ 
.la 1945 Wilson, while stteraptinf^ to p.TO4iiG® fursa tT&m 
furfural, ebserrsd that nickel- or cobalt- eontalnlng 
e.atalfste gm& irlse« to. small aaawt.s mt wst&rlfuFaa. tmm 
ana eo:>peF ohi^omlt© oatalystg fmrm ^ uTe methylfwtBM In .J8 
a.»€ 80 per mn% C4;|* 
Nattfti, Rlfyamonte# and B#i».te obtained i*esulte t.liat 
soraexfhst a-iffereat .f^a. th©s# .,p-f Wilson *'8* ftisy €o a«t 
13entIon eopper m» bein^ aetlv® in pi»»€as.iig.- a,:®tlijl-» 
f-jrom filrftir&l btat l.ast«a>ft. stat© th-^t sfiS 
catalysts wrnm f#r• .Iiy4r»g#iimtt«c tlis l.atarsi ®.lis.iii 
Ci^)* 
¥ 
A typ© of ©atalfSt was fey 
Pa«sJ£.endorf, sat Leder-Packeridorf^ wti» the bb*-
l©#t±v« ,liy€i*©g@iifftl'-^n of oe^tJonyl fppo^Jp® tfemt w#» situated 
t© a ,pli«ayl or fiaryl nuGletis (17)« With a palls:€lim 
Gatal.yst, f©»0€ %M situ from palladiiia- ohlorld©, they •Ol?-
talti:©a s anAll @f laethylfuran llcittiA ptia«e I^Sr©-
ff#a.g.%i0ii 0f CotisiaeFabla FeslftifloatloR wai 
&BM3&& yf til;©- iifdroohXarie a©l-S wlilcfci foi«©€ ©fi F®€Motlon of 
the palladlia olilorM#, Suspgasion &f Vm eatalyst ©a ealeliw. 
os„f»'boiiat«f w©«ld obFtat# IMp airft.e«l-ty-« it 
Is mllkely tliat a pi^e©S8 esployinp: mms^ a psiladim ©at^yst 
will wwmw mttalm in^ustFlal slgnifiosao## 
B*- Heaatlons of 2-Metlijlfwaa 
M-e'thylfm^ms. otjtata:#^ by Att#rt»@rg ifi 1880 hf 
the distillation of frosi spriic® (Plms svl^estills) 
^ -imiMiwriWi ii'nniiill*lni>l>» itii i»|iiHii "imi' n iliiHIMIi 
(EGK He .feoognlze^a it a# t next hlf^her homologu©- of furaii 
bemas© ©f l%s source,. ealleS It sylvari., flii® eespotma 
was later l®©lat®A fef MsTTtrnM (Pl) fpoia fe©@oh wo©d ®fift 
"by Frvai>#"(g2) ts'mm lmri.w®®4 tar. 
A.tt©i%erg Gnn0uac©€ thf?.t noet r«ap^©tite pol^nerlg^C 
mettiyliturea. 1# ,f€J«iid that pbogplisf-tiB i^eatagMe.Fia# r«»» 
setat 0.ti. Rethylfa^raa with eonsidafaM# -efeayrinf^, gtiriiig a, 
volatile llqwlA whi#i oontsin©# ohlorln#-. On the %a«ls! ©f 
8 
lie It to b# a <0^11^0+H01) 
eoataalnatet with aetliylfrnmii, All his efforts to prersr# 
this- c.fa3.©i»iii#^coiitaiBiii:g mmpmmQ. lin la^g# Bmmmtm »at with 
fmllar# 120). 
Ee also foiiiid tlie..t ooaeeatrsteit hySwctilGrt© aoM or 
hyAv^smn tn cciuseft vlf^opous p.ol3r»erisa:tioa 
ot laetfaylfMraa* E# r@:>©ft#A that toy mmllmg tli« 3f'®aatloii w#ll 
an# fey we^rkleg wltM s»all qmantitles aa oil fee# of 
acsuld he ©"btaln## whlcfe l3-04.i#€ at 256-245^, 0m Analya.ls, 
this oil wes found to teas'® tit® ©Hpirt^al %s%gOg 
C (ift» 3 X CgHgO), whiofe teaisstaft it to fee a trliser. Hi€ 
attempts t& prmp&rm tfiie oil In Ima^# fiaa«titlas slso failafi* 
BKittln# was .towa€ to r«.nct so vlnorously Mm.t the aixtwi»@ 
ICfalteA... With water Attepburg .oBtaiH€& a minfel© siab--
staao'© w'hlQh ©oult fee. #x;tr£Gt#4 wltlt f»a the watey 
solutiori* Ews o.'atlon. o^f th© etkew s&lutlom left only a reelaotis 
a&ss. Tre&tmmmt of t.tee ©tli©!' g©l«tl0n with oxM© did 
li&t Impr&w^ the |j^-duot« Me lsolst#ii. acetic a©li. Cms tfe© Bll^ei* 
salt) hy oxid&tlss of netteylfapafi. with p#^.aa.ganat#* 
Im saaitlou, lie thet methylfmTBM w^ulA mt r^eamt with 
alkaltg or ao.et-lo anhydride (20), 
In. 1898 ,Sa.i»ri©e reported tlmt 0oiic8iitFat«€ 
hya.i^^ia© pol^.©rig@€ .®e fouRd that th® y^lX&w 
coler wfelek mmliiiglfm*mi A&wmlop&d da gt«»€lii.g ©etilfi .r©-
ib©t«€ hy treating' it wltb a rery s»-sll s»ea!i.t at SLLQoholS0' HG1« 
t 
UB.VTi.Bm al®# ted thrt s sprtte® ipliiiter wMeh haA %««» 
aoist«ii®a 'lith .^ethylfiiraii t»»©f f:r@eii wfeem #IppM in e.ori« 
e©nti»s,t«€ liyai»oeM#i«ie |S1|» 
IQ in-^eetlgator li5^teolyE@<l sethjlfaratt to leiruliale 
al€#iiya.« by li©mtlR.g it 1h m 8««:ie€ t«fee wltti 
ol52,#rte acsid at 180^ f©ff twel-r® %o twenty-four l@i?~ 
tlie ..fi#l€s ®,f «ei^« iiot f?oodt 
a0 CH 
I ^ i + H^o iftia. GEsooom^mtm^ 
Aleohol3rsis ifltli d«oliit® d.»y .©M.®ri<l© 
was acsooftipllsliad aas3.1y at reflux taapefa-ttjre# t® ni'^s 
levul3i^d.@hjd© disettyl ao®tgl In 80 per omit jl©M« 
10 CH • /OCH., 
II II . ^ 2. a^O* gsi,. CIf^COO««-^HoSH " 
RC >CH,, " 2 •' ^OCH, \q/ 3 u 
lellenstesm s»«p©.rt©€ ttiat gas®#.iis lytoJgjiK J.o4ld# r@«-
aeted -with isechylftarsit to gl^® w«t#y, iotiR®, 
oai'feon (23)» A similar violent reaotJon witti hmmtmrn a,fA 
tiyCtTOge^ fei?OBld® w&M- ©ISS#F¥«€ by ss# Mfariov <34|,» 
fliey repmrteM, th-'t only felsefc tai*@ w®f® formel. at Tom 
teffipei*atsi?® mn€ at -10®. 
Riafces Bltratafi. iistIiTlf«i*ea In aeetle aalsya,i»lcl« at 
-6^. le oB%©.lrie€ BM ©pett-etoaM acetaxynlts*© tatewa^lat-© 




' i! 11 HIIO-x . m^C=m OH=-C-OA0 
— C ^0H Acio n I 




A dinitro wnm ml:®& #l:>'t.e;l}i.e€ whloh GOUIA "b# 
ejeltzea l5e#;aii#© -of 1-ittta.eplRg effect of #ee«t ultro 
gFotip, The pF0p0g#d struetuF# sf tiiis oomeiAfl .is Mmrn 
%elov;j 
CH«-0-^13 - SH=0 - 04e 
^ 1 1  I  
Q» »®g 
E#i@het:0lfi C-g6) pr«|>a..f«a ia 60 a#iit 
yield frca thm ree.otSoB. ®f m ethylfurs.fi asi. liydrogcsa 
cyrr;'»l.ie ~16^» R® shotf^ei. fehrt the @a»® &t the CJatteiwsa 
Fefi©;tlcsfi in til©- 6«aa»b©re€ liet«TOcjQl.#s m# te %.li@ ©:rd©r? 
P.yi*ol2.0 fiaraa thlophen# 
fh# Fpt#-€al,-»CJ2*a,fts r#aetlc.s h&S' of %«a fe-e.ea €!»p,l0ysa t© 
rasJse fuFjl tmm^ tmr&n. &m&. aotc ohloriae®. lowever,. 
ther© pre only iB#%mfi©©s of nistkylfwaB feeing 
.used la tliis reaction.. Kelohstein sytitliesi®#^., E-methyl-S-
ia ifFos ©ethylfiama mmA 
eM.;ai*S.ci© (2S)« line eb2.©rlde nas found to l3« s l5ettep 
eatftlfst tow this reaction thaa ©Ithey sfamie ot &lwmtmm 
alileria®-. Ste'ttla, asi. CS0| 
sl,E0d this l£#toii© ill approximfitelj fli# «s»@ yl#»3ds s# 
%x 
il0le:li'St©!Ln.« feeptadeeyl k#toft# was -©"btain'^A to 
unsta-teA yl«l€ "by Ralston and GhFlstsns« tT&m methjlfvtTBM 
bmA gteai*f*l |30|.» afjpeaf® Ifi t!a« lltepstiip#-
©n alkySstj.©-® of sethylfarstt tjy s#®# of thm Craft® 
r©aetie-a> 
Tfee aetRlatloii &f oetliylfwmn ha® been re^>orte«l By a tew 
in^estigatoys* QSJmmi aaft Bfaaer stated th-^t fflethylf«j*sfi 
aoted wl.tfe eth^l, and feenzyl sodim: to •gl.'rs ©a csai%oa~ 
ation,,. p»ftr jield# of 5-»ethjlfta*olo eoJA CS1)» I'liej s3.s© 
foiaai. s#€i» .pstastlw alley gavs a tme® of %&#, mMm 
aeia.* I^ithlusj sodl«m, 4 psj* «>«t aa.sig»m* sodsaide, 
.hfti'oxlft# fail.®4 to 3?©a©t ia th@ i*aitg# f-no® 
o 
to 100 *, tJllasB and Bebb Te^-yortmd. that 1? B9 pmw eent 
yields ©f a-metbylfurolc acid vmre ob^Rined. fi*Q» , lithli* 
ast phenjrl C22..|» d-ilsan a2i€ W'^lfJit pp#-
P&2!»#4 5-ffieth:rl S-Ghl^rtsaercwFifuran fx*#® aethjlfwi'aa aai. 
aercurlG: ©l3l#ria® CS3).* 
'f'iia rtaetioa .&f" rsethylfurafi wer al»'lJns with ej^yl 
aMiaas C34), a«ii0ii.ia C3S-I 13®)# afi« fej^FPgsii; aBlfl#® C3^) fea» 
teQ#ii; y#por-te€, to glF# low yield! of ®eth:f3. thiophene mi. the 
eii:r'reip®n#lnif a 24 psf» o®at 
©f B-sethylp^rrole from tli« @f »etliylfiai*aa 
mm-^ at 450^ ^wy-.-altaniina C34).» A yieES ot IX per ea»t 
&t 2-s.stl^l tliioptiefie was obtained with -sulfi€# at 
IS 
360-^, "LpteT this Bsmm. ifi*r«stigat©2* pT-my&.Tm&. mTy% 
hf aetlon ^f sr^satlc a».lii@«, sjici aethylfama o-rer sX^mtrnm 
at 475®,, fiw«, i»pii:#ayl 2-»ethjlpyr'i*ole.,, l-o-tcjlfl g-wetiifX--
p'yr ol<®, gjia l-p-tolyl 2~Bethylpyrrole wepe pi*ap.a.i»0€. In %&w 
fleia,® feoffi tim cs©rreei:>®»€iti-" aalses t3€,|-, fetta, Mattel, aad 
Bartaletti studied varlotis Cf^tal^sts fof O'-r^-rsiftliig »etlijl~ 
fuma.%^ C3S).* tmmA tkat aixt«fe«-
aai. oh^ala -ave tii.# feest i»#sk1 ts,» 
f©xw.# m adaitlos witli »al©l# 
anh.ydi'icle tiiat faaa 1je©R TarioMSlj- r#p#x'te€ to »#I.t at 
?37), 80® (3S|,  84^ <39), adduot €ecDT»p0S## into Its 
Gonponents abov© its aeltlaff peint.. Met}^lftt2Paii lias sl^s© l3f«#R 
fev'orted to imdei^o the I>lal.s«^AM©i» reactioa with tb# 
C40|\,afi€ C40) @#ter8 of aeet|ft#a#ai.Qai'^oxylle aoM* It 
ha® Ij#.#!! found thft ^ -nltroBtjT^n-® i41} ss€ ci;ttiii0a# (42) 
ao't wiidei^e %h& dieme ttt'fe. setfaylfmrna# 
An BlmoTmml t»©s,e.tloii itmm %««« reported bf AlA®i» aitft 
SchiDiat i4S).. ffe«y liav® mh&wn ttet ©old oatalfsts ©aast 
ffletliylftara» to uBdenjo, wltfe eertals ^neaturateA con^omds,, #. 
••siibstltiatinr addltif^n** Ins to d o f th© aorsal €i©a© a.<5a.ltlom* 
thB mm shQwM 'bml^wt 
CH =CHfJ0CM3 
HH ^ uH = CHCOG,>H,„ SQ^ ECHpCHgCOC^^Hg 
m -h G%Qi = CHOHO ^ mm o%g» 
im-m 
where H f^ts-regeatB th© K 11 rir-m-). 
IS 
fhm etimctUFe ot crotonaldehyde csoiii.#iisati-ofi p;p©#tiot was 
pr^svea by oxidp.tlon ?dth pota.s0lii!} rje^attgaaat# %o nethyl 
©aoQistcj sslit. 
..has oxiaized laethylfwan to furolc potd *foj .iseaae 
ef potassiis* fei*yie3^attl.a.# (44.|# BSs«#fc©.m, e% al. i»-epoi^ts€ thii: 
©xidation of laethylfwan wltti per•%c«^t^o, acid to ^ lv@ tli# 
#nol-l.'etc»ii# ©r^aeti. C4S)> 
0 H@,R 
HG * « II I + rH,GC>.^M 
II II i -  aCH^GO^H—0=# ^  
UH.r-a ^CH ^ 
fh® liquid ati€ Tapor pkase ixFdrQg'e.»ii.tloa. o f aethTlf^s^ant 
hag li#e« r#vl©we€ by S^wia.SB (!?). Topchlw has stateA that 
the d©'ubl.@ bond between fhf imsubstltiit#t ©aybofi ato®s. is 
ttrmt to be saturrtad (46)# He drev? tfels eoaelyslon from thm 
faot tbat fh® sls^taneoiAS .hydrof^enatloB and. Jtydrs'-tloii ©f 
aetliylfiaran t 3-0c®topropyl slsohol.# so.a»oiiii<i cotild 
oiil.y b© row©# %y iif€i'Q,ge.fia.t:lc>n to 4,. 5*a,ihy4i»os@tliylf«3?sri 
and sal3a»cm@-at to th» k#t© alcohol m shown het&wt 
m - m m - m. 
II II + H II I 2 QlgOOCHgOSgOHgOS 
0il:Pi" G-^ CH;-^ 
^  X q /  ^  -
Ar Ertgllsli patent sugfrests th# its# &f a#thylfti»a as a 
sel.eetiy# for t&e i>«,rtfloatli3.ii of ertia# sntfei^ao0«@ 
(4'7). ' ift 'ri«w- of tb® wi€@ afi® of farf-aml a# ft seleotlfe sol­
vent, it wQMld net. sii^pfl.»lii.g ir tmm& 
applteat3,©ii. la ttels f 
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Although, it -bag long been Ivnoi-m ti '•t fusmn oompotrnds 
•mnlS. fe# r#a€tl.y hmm mm&M • 
to'.tard pr^iriBg th# structure cS tl e polymerB. poly-
©erlzatjoa &f furmti^ ani. fmwfmwyt ts^m 
plaoe so reedilf that only iritra,etabl@ r^cterlals have "been 
Isolated fFo» t^e "^aaetlons» 
Befo.M conductinf^ experiments on methylit gees^i. 
ad¥isr.ble to i^eirlew previous work on the striiG^ure of 
^©alos. Th^ T&l&tim, of the :isyclop©fita#l©ii©, 
asM ootmmmne t& nethylfuran is widest from tlie struetapa^ 
HC- CH 
II II 


















Metliylfwraa ' U&^mrGm& Cyclopentadiene :iiii3en© 
StaaaiRgeF, et al report. tfcst eyeiop©sti»dle«€ f0m& two typm 
of-polymsm^ Heat causM tbe formatleu of a polyaei* whoae 
vmm fomalated as C48>: 
/ H H -














f/ils siibstenc# was m sseifiioQii,.., and 
ftiaterisl.# Ifetallls eli.l#»ides ga-r® pol;j»;er# tliat. app-aF©ntly 
had tb© (49): 
fkes© p©l3«ers w%'m esy^tellla© Ba%«tsris#s tliat estild 'hm 
se-Tstst into fractions of high pni3 of l#w a0l#®«laF welgiit# 
fh©y irmi»ylfi|| 4#g^©0# of solubility sj3€ show©€. some 
liic© p<p 
1%@ r#»liis profitie#i. froH isd«a@ "hf aoid 
eat.s3.y8te mmrm p©«%ula.t«& sm fesTing ffe# stra.e%*ir# i5Q}t 
The poor aging ofeai'aet#rl®t.les ©f i»@alft.s laaT© 
attributed bj Carraody to tli@ residual aouhlm- tend in tli# e^clo-
peritnai-efie ®ael©.«s Isi)-. Resef'sl &t t.liia #o«M# "bond Isy &yai*o-
g©.aatloii 6t.&Bill!e©d tiie ?esins Css) (S3). 
Th^ for@g©lHg aa.t-k«.i^0 pi»®s«il®€ s© eonelaslv® erl<l.©ne® 
thB.t tfee aB0ip;iieS etructrarea &?© <5©':r».et. In contrast, tlie 
aiiiei' and tri»ep oyclopetttadiene liaire feaan. re!'i®.3?t©d t© 
laavs ttsi- stFm©{ 5 4 )  t  
m = m /m=m\  M§=m 
IC 
"he poljmerlzBtlorn In tills ease woald t># that mf 
a raaetloH:# 
smmmmTm 
A.* Hyay©ge»atIoa ot Farfural t© Metfeylfiifaii 
1* Sotire-e ot aaterials 
Th# .f«i^»a?sl tts@-€ la the Xa'terst-opy wmpmrimmtB wbm a. 
alftdle f:rae.tloa ©btaitiea % •rs«'wis 41 stillstloa of the 
t#elinioal product• Fmt^ms^grl sleohol was obtained in a siallmp 
Biaaiter froii the Eastasfi praetiesl iiates-isli Vmlmsn 
stated, coiaaeFetal .ftjpfuml wm useft without piai*ifieati-oii ia 
the senl-pllot unit. 
lorlte A. (^.eriean Morttm Q&mpmmy:». lae-.l an# Huobay 
(West Virginia i aip Pap'sj* Cocipaiityl w«i»« th# tFa#@ nmeet 
of the two tjpes of 4-10 mmh. scftlvstea. sliarci©al MS0d te thm 
in ve s t i f •; r-1 Ion * 
fli« foll^wlfig ttatei'lals were tfee r©sg#at g2»a€es.. sappllei. 
by the Q-^neml Oli@»lcal Coapany: mppmr alti»at# 
ejimonliaa; €lefar0aat@| barlMm nitrate., salelai aitmt® tets-a-
tiydrate, eiiprie a@®tat# nonohydr'at#, aofttat® t©tm-
hjclrate, ferom® ©xalat# aihjdrat©,. mad. solyfeCat#* 
fhe 0tAg-Vg04-0a© ©atalyst was oeA® from iaate.pial®: 
SBppllea Ijy Bt* li@rrMi.©0ls • (55)* 
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2. Pesoript^'op of la.1»i»story aDoa»ft»« 
Ca.) HydroRenation miit. Tim appamtms sfeewii n. flitres 
1 mid. g Is ©sseritialls' tfest of Buimette Cl| with tk# #3co,#pti©ii 
t-hrt a dyyiriff lias Ijeati-. oialtted th© fh@ 
GBtml'jm-t -eliettfee-F 2 was- a SS an x 56 a«: pyr^x; fill#!! %o s 
fcleptfa of 44 e«, ^ith cp.talyst, ^^ith stT to eight centlsstei's &t 
glass t)-@mas oa t®p to &m:t aa ea e"rap-^r'at©r., gX©©"l.i'is 
furnace 3 was c'^'^tructed by windlni^ nlchroma -^Ire on a 3§ oa 
pyrex tub©-., 
D 
Mtmw the ea.ta.lyst been dri#€ at 190-E00 %m a. 
slisw stMaa of kyli'ogeri, gas f^eli^«latios "wms star'tei. 
»eatt# ot tk@ (tisplirfp Fmwf'itjsl. wa« a,€cl@€ da^epwls© 
from 1 onto the hQt btsi.« whe-^e It was vaporized sad swep%. 
lBt«j tti@ omM&lfBt, fli-e ws-t®!* unehs.np:©d fiirfwiml. ©oafttss-
in;;: froffl tli# f^-=8 Btimsm 1^ 4 wes»« coil'sct@€ In f, whlcli was 
Isept iiis-arae# • In- an ie# batti» ftie- §:SM 'i.ti*©® tliea ..pseeat Intm 
the ice-aoeton© or nd^ssep wfe©i»® the Bethjlfuran and th®. 
l.a.st tTad«s- ©f" wates" wer© rawov##* Th© unreaoted hyd2»o0®B 
was reGlr0iilat©€ ovwr tfie eat sly st. 
^he ws.ter and tuTfux*p,l were i»#»©'r©€ tT0m 1? wlieiiwei* 
desired tof ©peaiag th© olarap on the dTpAm&ge teb®-. fhe ie# 
©Ffstals, wlil-ssfa ©eeaslonally pluQfmd the entering tube of S 
w®.r® reiaoy#6, by tfc# MB-A wmrmtBg the t^be 
the left fell to %li# mmm.ll flaA, 
19 
H O K E  v a l v *  
Figure 1» Laboratory Hydrogenatlon Apparatus 
Figure 2. Laboratory Hydrogenation Apparatus 
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Fl&wmeter 6 tke- rat® at whi.eli. hydrog®!! was 
feeing CO •mhilm 10 iiidlep'*"<^d tne rate: ot 
olr^iilatlan. fbe liysts^.g'eiiatlea' pre&Bmx*w, as iaeas'tired toy 
aaacjwet^^r wm- QxtntmlleM within 1 m &t a'tocapheipM 
prmBBm^m hy thm Hoi.© falw m> the 
<i#'0OBt?o6inft eonper ohromtt^, A siamll Iciln 
was c •'US true tea in the followin-: manners A 28 iia x 60 cfi-
PfrwK tmlw was plae^t ©», »o©#©« bearing'® ffpseed W oa apart an€ 
iiielin#€ at an afigl® #f 3®, A 3* wooden pmlloj, sslsispea 
arotma. tte appe.!* «»€ ©f th© wa.® mnnmot^'A fey a 3/B^ ?-
%&%%. to & €ri.v« ttmt p©tat©€ tfe© tnbu at W rgm* ®h# kiln 
was heated &9bw m 40^ « lengtfe, witJi a .wall -©l@0ti»'lQ 
fep? epatttree in th@ kiln were ii@msiui'®<l %y s .S-®® tii©i«©iie%ei* 
lfiaert«4 in tli« high end » the %«:ll> r#«t@€ on th« glass 
aliout on#-tlii3^ tk# waj down ttie tube* 
Aft&t' the apparatus was heateS t© 300-305®, tte 
O0iapl€^ were fed. to the kiln at Bm^h a I'e.te t.iiat 
tlie lie&t cjf decc^ soslfi caused a teriperatttf# i*i.s# of 
ap|>i^.x.i»atelj 40^ 0» ©«i?ing ©s>@i'atian...^ tfe# feiilB &t %hm 
tlisHi©»et.©-r ms rest#t at tii« rotnt wfc@M the #«©&ap#©itie)|| 
pro-eeeftei. Tlgo.ro.nsly in qtSmw to- r@©or4 th© !iigb0St t©Mptmta.r# 
©ttainea in tfe# kiln* 
It w&m n@o©ssGry ^ a slow sti*©a® isr sir- felow^ 
in,g €o«i til# klla #wing th# €#o©iap©sitioB in @i'cl#r- to T@m&wm 
CTQlved gasas> 
htcul^ phase hydpoi»enatioii« 
Sxperlssnt !©• 1 
i'0a^ sa€ tenths gf»sa» of aamonl^it laolyhdet© 
solved in 1© ee ©f eonoontrat## ei!H'!ion3.m hjdroxia.® ai3."Uted 
wltlfc. 2:6 <S:G Qf €1 stilled, water, ,1 mpid sti*#as of 
sulfide was pe,ssif€ M 15 iilimtes tind the KeSg than, ps*®-
eipltat.e€ fj*ow th© 4aj%: ,f*@€ «©lat3.oii %y s€€itlciii. of 61 
£old»^ After th© trls"ulfiae was wa-shed thorowjhly with wat©3?, 
it was pj.low0€ t© .s%sti€ ovemifs^t mt 90® is 1^ fea:rtt«. 
to reiBov# th# last traoes of ooeluded sulfuric ael-i,- fh® 
product WBM then washed, with two 200 so poTtlomm •of h&lllmg 
wateF, OB© %0-Q m pm'ttim ot alen-Mi, mM finally 
with 10© ec &f mnellj B. 
fwesty-fl'T# g:Feas. of w#:r» hy#i»o.g©nate-d ovef 4 .g 
of this csatc-lyst in m Pp.z-t hoiab frnv two hours at ''40 mA 
2000 p#l# fh# whisli gtrofjgly of salfidss, 
was diatilled dii»eotly to i g «f materia ho3.1lBg- helew 
Although this rraotioB gmwm a pine splinter' tmst fow 
»ethyiftt*aii.. It eouXa i»t be polj/serlseS to my g»a-t ext-eat 
by GO-B©©iitra,t#€ suin.ii»lo acid, thus inrll catln/^t that th© a©tliyl» 
oo-ntent wa.@ »».s^l» 
A MoSg cmtelyst, prepared by pi*eoipitatiom, with ae#!;!,# 
aeii. ifist#a€ &t mvOL furlm €«@eitp#;#lt:ioB ot -St# 
furfural mm attempted hydPoj:^erjatlon» 
£5 
Ms, "S 
fen gi»sj8# of .eo per ahroalte (p» 24} and 9B g of tmrtuTyl 
alcohol v&TB heatB^ at 140-150^ f&r tivm h&UTM m, tiy€s^g®a 
press«r# of gfS ateospheres. Die till sition ©f &,# Fss^tloa 
gave 5 -g ©f a--a®yl alcohol, I'" g of a airtai?® ef 
peiitanedlol-1,2 and s»€ 70 g ©f mchaag©ii. 
alcohol. Ho- methjlfiirstt eoi.13 lie detected. 
i h )  Va.p^.r loft^ tli« txnlts 
a.esGrlli®€ fey fet* tfe.® ftyst 11 ©xpsr-ia^st®-
E3cperlBt.ent Mo* 1 
• A €0«l3l@ 0f eoaplex cliroaat^^ ppapar## s.mmw§.^ 
lag %o Adlclns (06), was decofspose^i :!n & ©asss^le in mmM & 
Mftfifter tlu t a teall Bwoimt of .incaa.ess.®;.©© was dfesef^s€ 
durlnf^; th© iprnitloft* ffae ylelS of leached chi*o®lt# was 300 g. 
fhe 300 g* #f eh»ialt© w#i»# distributed on 600 fj of w©t 
Horits A aa€ pla#®^. In BurTi«tt©*s l®i»g# tiydrogenatioa mppamttia* 
V/itb the optalyst at gOO-215^^ 1510 g. &t fvactUTBl wrm 
g@aa.t©it In 1,2 flie rvm was €la©oatinM#€ af12 howre 
b#e®.tts© liyfti-^ges «a.@ no lcn.'-:cr' abaorbed* , Bistlllatfoit 
©f the pTQ-&mG% .gave 5oo g »ethylfwrss* 
Sxperln.eiB'fc: »©•« S 
A aomlile quantity of eowplsx ohromat#,. prepared a# !>#« 
foFJtfl. Wx«i.s allowed to l>©ooia© lnoaisdeSGent ftMring the €©:0oiaposltioii 
m 
to the ehroait#.. The yleli^ of .otiro'nit© isxtrr ctlai with 
10 acetlo asii. was 2QO g.,, 
Mo hjclrogenatxora occurr®# at EOO-ESO^ wh#s ttelM eataiyst 
was tested In B^mette'e Iprffe apppi^atuis, 
Sxperlsent N@» .3 
Tite ooii}T.le;x $hf»0iiata prepared msln-' th© quanttitlee aee--
orlfeea toy Aiklss, ISS* Git*» sa» Rot r-'lloi^red to beo©m© In-
oaii€esa@at durlnj* the deoomposltloa to the oliroaii't#.. ®i# 
yield of lea©hed catalyst was 165 g» 
Twentj-'ftwrn gy®# ot t2i.ls chromite w®Tm sprlnlcleA 0ti lgS« 
g 0f 14-30 nesli s®t5.¥'~^ed aliimino (Al-umlni® &rm 0o# , ClFad© 
w@t witii ©ther. 2h.^ aatalyet wa* foiP twn hoar# at 200®^ 
Im a slow stream ©.f ns^dTOijan in thp laboratory »att desoi^lbei. 
ijj B-umett-e.* 
Th® climiait# was d®aetl'r£td€ wheo furfural was afeitte# 
to the eatalyst "b^sattse of a 100® t©oipei'attai*e, rls# i*#©ultlsg 
freis titc heft of hydi*ogenation# Only 5 g, (11*6,^1) aethyl-
furan •»#!»© obtained tTma 50 g ef fiarfui»al* 
4 «^ut>lleat« hfdrogenatloii was raad© ia whlcfe c.ar@ wa® 
tsA.stt t© £".¥old the t#iBp©rature surpre nf th® rim* ^ 
12 homrm-g gtO g ©f wex»#- &,yi.i»©g#fiate4 st SOO-gSQ® 
to glv# ii.9 g C3?..9^) ,o^ !8eth3rlfttX»aJn. In addition, 27.7 g 
et tmrtmrslf 27,0 g #f tmrnfrnt^l ^«©&el msa 2S»0 g ©f higii 
foiling materiel w@fe obtained. The total atrntg^ial 
was 63;^ of theox-^r* 
2i 
Wxp.mTlmmnt So. 4 
gmmm of tH(» co-'oer ehrowit© pj^pai-'ed in 
©xperlBent ^ w#r« @pFlnl;l#4 OB 1.05 g of ©ttief*-*®! sllisa gel 
eaa tbc a.i*ied for tw© hnafg at SOO® in a alow 
st2»®e« o f liyi.rog©a, 
© 
WJille the catalyst was held at 200-MO 280 g of 
tfer© passed tlirourfn the unit to Q.tiotii'S giT€ b20 g of pi«D-
auot, • of wliieti 69 g (28:,8^') w©f© s«thjlfuran# The methyl-
f«MJi obt&ineA lit this rtat not tiirn yell©w after thpest 
weeks exp'o^wTm to llglit as€ alir. T)'i.i-s is tn #lr#©t contract 
to all ©ther pr«pai*stj rns. whisfe turned y#ll0w withla 24 
Ko,. S 
a OHgO-¥204»OftCI oata.lyst was prepared as follows: 
t©eii gpa»:s of SmgO and 8 g .of were /rronad together In ® 
©ortsip#. • Si:xte«..ii. i-rass of fr®g;hly px^apayea ®sleii« orStlm ana 
SO .g of meS.l'm.'-tlum asbestos ft'be? wer© then S.Btiraat#ly fa'lxed 
with til# 0s:ld«s* fhe datslyet ms ps©i:e€ tut© tii© hydro-
getistioii ohewfeer -ni'' heated to 200° in a ati*®iia of hydTOgea* 
lo }ijapo.g©iistloR ®oc«Fr«€ ifheR 115 g of pa®se€ 
through the ©atalyst.* 
S:Kp©:Fl®eat If©, 6 
Sixty gx'Bmm of ferr-ous 0xslst© aihyarate wer® reftiiced 
In a BtTesm of hj6.Toc®n at 500^ -for S hon-rm mn& the i^etoltlng 
0 pyrophorl© mll0we€ t© etaad o-ye^night at gSO In sa 
atoosphere of hydrogen. »© hyareg^aaticm oceurret In th« 
^3 
tesperpttare 0.f 210--3P5® iiisa g &t fwttm&l -rr© 
passed owew tlie eatalyg-t,. 
Experiment Mo. 
. A ee.taljst^, msi.# 1^ «S.xlfiU' SS- g mt o#pp@i* @fe,i»ctiiit© 
3j p> with 15 .g of freshly pT'eparei. orleim o^lc@j> 
w&a plae#€ in the hydrogenatlon ohaaber with a© Qarri^s'. 
@ 
50 g of furfural were passed .catalyst at 300 , ©nly 
2-3 g of raethjlfuran were ined, 
te,* # 
•fwenty-f IT# grsms ef *#Sg were ^irepaj'ed fiN9.ia: 27«€ -g ef 
amisoiilm. raolyfe^sts la ffe,# •mmmmmx' i;«iQ.rltee€ oti pm^@ 20. ffe© 
•ferlsttlfid© was dlstrl"biite€ on 60 g of porotts slat© «mA ai*l#4 
f©r* two feoiirs .at 200® while the unit waff flai.ii©A wltli lifd^©.g#fi, 
.M© hydTOPrenatiion occurred wiisB g of furfural merm passed 
throtich ths oatrljst. 
Ixpariment Ho, 9 
Seventj'-eii^ht and .fl^e-tenths viTamB ©f ttonobyclmteA 
c'tip^ie ao®ta't# mt& 1*06 g mt ae#t..ate tetmkfdrat# 
w©r© d3.ssolw€ la 8f^0 mt of 'tm% 10<1 aoetle "old,. S^weaty-*-
•@ight smA h iaa3..f g.rsMS of I'laip Mo-3?it# A. w#r# t© tht© 
aolntioii, t.h^ alxtur© bolletl for two minutes.., 'filtered aJii. 
the clie^Oipal lOTps arle4 in an OTen.ter- thirty miaatep., Tills 
.alternat# satwatloa ana Allying of the carbon was repsatsi. 
m»tll 'all Gt the GupTlm i-nd nickel acetates imA "be^n €@po.site)t 
ofi th© WMtf allliliters of tiy€»^l@^ii} a.eJI.4 wmrm 
aadst to Ia.st 200 of to 
of tla@ a®«tate®. 
fills eatalyet, o'^ernif?:ht reduction in m str®a« of 
liya,r0g#fi mt 2E5-250^, eo.Rt#.la©.<J 25 g of eo.pp#r and ©.«S5 g ot 
nickel OB 7&mm g &f -©laai*®oal» 1© hydrogens,tion ©•©ewi'ei. mh^u 
SO e of fiiM'mral wm^m pa.s«©€ ©ver the o-'-" t-lyot. 
ISxperlPieat *#• 10 
H satwrataa. solttt,loii sf nidfcelotts ae#"lat# eoatatolwig. 
the eqiiifal/efit § g -mt ii-et&llio nickel wm pd«r@4 ©rer 2S0 
g of 4-6 ««sfa activated alamlna (Aluminum O^e 0©*)* TMs 
q 
Matef»Asl was i*#t«0#€ wttli faya.rO:gea at 400-42® for fl¥© 
Sis@ty-«lght of  fmTfm^X alo©hol paa.s0€ eir-©i* 
tlie St 400-4S0° ftaFlag tk# eo«r&@ of 4 laoiara# 
one fjreias of water snfl 8 so ©f a light "blue oil, *hioh w.S 
not further Investigated, were i^ooT@re€ fporo the water coyi-
dmnser* ©i# dry ie# %i*ap yielded 13 .g of a liqtfM wlil©M 
o 
fswe, on dletlllatioa^ S g of mat t)olltaf5 at 40-»6Q and 
5 g ©f aatsFtal foiling st 60-«?0®* l-o p»@ mv3.&. 
b# is-olfsed from tne hir*her-boiling fmetloB* 
Bo* 11 
f!i@ ©oraplejc.. oor)pei»-apj»©iiii«. efaroiap.te waM prepared 
ao.cord,s.iig to Aaklns,, loo., csit,.» with th# ex:©©|3tiott that 31 g 
OaClfO,j)p*4H^O wtye «#©€ Instead of 31 g of Ba(S03)2» 
deooaposltlofi, ©a.rx'leS o«t In a eassea?ol# la 10 satall 
to swolA a ^loleat was «t3e©^#€ %•# fe® 
m 
s#lf-saatiaialag f"©r only a -rei^ brl«f peyl.-ci€» fb# Ghro^ait® 
otJtalneA a.f%«r sxt,pa0t.l-0» witfi. 10?^ aeetl© tteM haft a dafiriite 
¥3P0f#ais.li OP St. fb# yl#l€ of ca..t.s-.l.y*Bt wps 160 g* 
fea er-aais of t!i© ehpomite -were sprlJ&led gb 30 g #f %f«t 
© 
Mo rite J. ait& the mass dried in hj-drogen at 280-gSO • Fifty 
f';rr0S of furfural -noTB passed tl-i^oufdi t» e catalyst rihile the 
tempe.ra.%uw® "m&s at 'Fif# |ri»s»s of »-©%liyXftti»afi- WBrm 
TQQowmTmA fr&m thp dpy le# timp. 
So, IS 
•^i ex»ie.ri®6fit wbm^ condusued w@r ® period of 
tl»# and; wryli^ saaif cosditloB'#.* iatiii©^aa« a, will hm 
used to sepaFii.t# the eoinponent 
12a*. BmTn&tte*B XatoratoTS 'ime TOdifled a.m. 
follows I l^be reaction chasljer ws g©% la a irertlcal position 
and jaolseted t?lth a glaas heater in order tlist th® o'-talyst 
ffiiplbt t3@ .0"f3S#i»v#d at all ttee®* Th.^ was aclded d,TOp* 
•vise to s li©t flask (190®) aii€ a Tapors pB.mnm0^ ^ tiiixjwgti 
th# ©atai.f#-| "fc©4*' tetl»at#d slmliia wa#. nmm&. as m. ^.Tytmg 
E.pent instead of eglciiaa chloriae« 
12^-# ffeirty-five ©f ©opper Cp# g? ) wer® 
deposited ©a. thirty gi^® ol luchsr In tli@ following iiaimart 
fhe ohs,.t*e©al na^ ls»ei*sad 1ft distilled water- t&T a islaute oi* 
tw0i flie emsss water poured and. a S g port.4on of eo-pper 
chromlte then sprinkled ovep tb© surface of the ohar-coal* 
Afthe efcrGmtt# .®id eliai*©©al lisA %#ea 
m 
together., aiiottiei* 6 .g portion of chroalte sn^#a.€ ov&t "Hi# 
surface of the carbon* 5his depositioa was repeated 
until all of til© ehi^sit© hm.& been deposited on thm o^harsoal. 
The ©atalys't im» plaeei. 1B the i'sydi^genatlon chamber a.ii€ 
trieA oTmTRtp:ht at gOO® in a o.f 
Tii0 aataljst, whloh filled the tuba t® m depth ot 4S mt 
when 8«tti«€ on :S9 that the oatalyst b#4 was 
iroxiiaately 44 «i«|. in l@»gth. 
ISe*. raclreiilatlon »aa s«t at 1100 se/rals to 
ni'^/© s eoii.te.et time of ©pproxlsctel^y 10 seconds Cae® Oala»l«^ 
ticne, p.* 57 ):* Furfural was added d^opwi^e to th# h®t mpefl-
satlm flask @,.t such a rat® thpt tli« ke&t of hjdi^oiseiiatloiR 
caused the amtslys-t he& ten ^erature to ris# froii E15 t© 216 * 
Extended mprnts^tlgm bh^w^a that th® -ftt-Ffmyal was be-teg 
geneliea st a pat® ©f PO :^/hr» 
iteem a.11 of th© fttrfa^pal hat be@ft tisroufth th® 
catalyctj 10 ce &f water having a atronc odor of awyl -aloohol. 
wfs j'ecoTdr®# fF-oa tfi# wf.tei* condenser* Saturation of 
w!'ter with p#ta»si«ii: cei%onate catisaS aepiu^^.tion of 1/2 m-
ot B.n oil, ss#«#4 to h9 BMjl alcohol* ThB drj iois t2*ap oea-
tp,:lr}e€ S8^6 g C6S.»6^| ©f crua® siethylfwran* ffce tetsl 
aateFial re<30T#i*y was '?4^ of theoi^* 
IStf* %*€f^g,ttiimtlos ©f 56 # of ws« stmFt«€ at 
a ff-t:e df 20 g/hr with t drjltir? to^'ear* repoved froi::' the 
aysteii. UomBrBf, after a half « hour of operation the .tow#*' 
30 
was &4 'iin tim netliylfiifaa oonSensei* 
witli ±€se crystals. 
file fomr.tSoD of ice in the oethjlfuran trap aiirln t&e 
last lialf hour ot tli@ liydrofj«Bet3'"-n iafiioatei. that the fij^ylag 
towep was exhausted. Freeh aotiTated nltamitia was '-^-laced la 
tfie %ow«r st the en a of the m.m.. 
fke r;i*odiiots of hydroi^eBati.'^n. oonalstei. 58 g CS9'?) #f 
Q'TUilQ sethylfuran und 10 ec of i?a,ter c-r*talking 1/2 ©o ©f 
smyl alGohol.. fli® aatei'ial was- 4S: g, ot tSjl- of thm-
oa.l cul '•= ted sis-csis!t* 
120, fhb .all#w©€ to 
at OO^ with m Blow atumsm •of liydrogeR passing tliTOUgli i%.» 
The nmxt day 50 g of fii2»fiir&l were hj^rogmated at 22B^ 
r rate of 35—30 g/fer. total weight ot >;roduc.t was 3S , t-t 
r*epressntlnc sM 81^ raat^-rlcl In add!13-on, to 30»S 
g (71# 5^') of a,etliylfti3?#3i.j. th.#?# was 'Ol»t«li|-»€ S g of watey 
and l.,5 g of unrer-cted fmrfayal* 1© aayl ^©qI».01 eould b# 
aeteoted In tl» w&ts^^ imfbt-.m. 
h«= appec'Fajtc@ of imr?;r-otJ«4 fUFfiiral iii,41eatea.^ that 
tiie fiix'f%iral.-iiy€p©gsii ratio had beeoa# to© l©-» fo^ eo®pl©%e 
cofiferslon ©f tlaa turtnrril to methylftapan* C^e® Oaloulatloram, 
P* 57 >* 
lg.f» fh© nmx%: W g ©? tUTtuT'&l. wpm fe^dro^enetai. at 
2*20° at. a pate ©f 15-20 f-:/hr to f-'lvB 55• 6 g. (83,€) of ia«thyl-* 
fmpan.* fbe t&t»x rmmmw W,<-. 
3% 
At tlis ©ad this mm it was evident tT^w tli@ io# 
f'o,Bsati©ii in the ttetli^-lfursn eondeaser th-^-t the €rriBg t^w.mT 
wi9M exliausted.^. 
12{-% A conpPiFisoii. ©f tie i*csults «f tfea pww^icvB 
axparlaeBts showe€ th&tr {%} wme.n fwmfa. a]L»i»a was 
both th© mr-terlal recovery saA aethylf«raB yields w©r© low 
and (2| as tlie agent fesesse feotli th# remQwmi^ 
and roethylfumn yislds Inorepsed., fMis indicat©€. tliet t-h# 
l®saes wer© dm® te atasorption oiR lli,# alwiss* ConseqiMJitly, the 
drylttg t0weF me oaitted for tli© riurstlon &:f tli© aaxt 3?m, 
grsss €>t tnTfuvBX, passed tli# eataljst 
at 2^.5^ mm m g/hr, yialdet 42,5 g (100^) ©f methyl-
fmrsM* fhe total fimte^lal ^eoo-rery wm« 100^ #f that aaletilat#a» 
Th^' of this rm safestantiated the eont.entlo® 
thiit setfiylfuraii was Iseing l©st bjr absorption oa. tli© altasiiia* 
1b all fiitu-fe runs m €:rflrig t©we,i* wms e«.ltt©C* 
l^^h. At point the eoiobtned praduots tTom th© 260 g 
ot tmrtural *«r® aj. stilled f^fter drying, @ir«f so€iiffi. Tk& 
total yield of raethylfiiFan l^olline at 63.-6S^/735 ®» waa l'f4 ^ 
wiilcsli Fepreeentei. an 81, Bs? overpll yield, fhftt the ei^ud© 
pi*oi.ti.et warn proctlcs.lly pure inethylfupsa w&m Bb^wm toy Ml© 
f::::ct -J! -^t fio forerun a:>pep,red and only ©n© grsM of distills-^ 
tion ^©Biaue Fe«aiii#€* 
0 
12i, fii© c.;'-tf-=-lyst tmrn allowed to stsnd at EOO for 
two days with ft slow #ti*#aa ©f hya.i»ogeit passing • tfecretigfe i t»  
WMn operations we^e the oont&ot titt® w^s 
sg 
reduced 10 to S s@<io.n3.s "bj in,©remsl.ag tte® 
clronlation ;?«;%# to 2160 oc/raln, Fifty gya»s &t farf«:r8l wmTB 
hydrogen.pted at 230'^ at a rrte of 8S g/hr tm glir® 4O»0 g 
of »eth.ylfursn. The totnl matf-'rif?.! recovery was 96|J« Sluts# 
the ooiita©% ttM« appaf^iitli' tiad no 111 ©ffeet#,. ,a 
5-second contact was a«e€ ia stibsecment mins, 
ffei® Rtet 50 g- #f fwfaral was l^'dr®g«iiate€ at 36-3S g/lsr 
an® a ten; eie^fcu*e of 235® to riva ^o.l r>: (94;^) of nethylfuraii. 
IS J..* ffae next 100 g -of furfural were hydro geaa tefi, at 
240® and 40-45 g/hr to yield ?3 g (85.5^) of sethylfM^an. fen 
t^rfjns of imotiaiif^ed furfural were als® recovered fpoa th©. iratei* 
condenser*. Tti« unohsnged. fur-fural ot)tril»«€ anA Hi IS® 
Indicate t,b % a hydrogen to furfural sol ratio gi^eatey liiaji 
lO ts 1 ts fmw QQm& Im. ©a# pa»B th& 
catrly#t*. fSe© c Iculr ti nne^ p» 57 | 
Apfeitrai^ @p#t'atlii.g @0«€itloa# #f SO-SO g/te ©f fttpfwx*al 
ana a. tjyfl.aj'ogs.ri. recslpculation j»ate of 2160 ce/mla were lap©®'#€ 
at this p0la% to Insure the presence of m IS-fold @:g0#:ss of 
hydro{j©Ji, aad t© preTent ©xo©B3iye operating; %«up©i»a.ta-i?#s In 
tbe cetr-lynt bed. Uncles the "-e oorjd.lt.i ons the heat ®f l^dro-
geBstlan ea«a@d the ©f tfa© eatly.®*! to rise f.a?oa 
O , Q ' , 
200 to afeoMt 230 , Hlp^her te®pemt«i?«s wei?© av0ia#4 In oi'fl.®*' 
to' prmmmt inaetl'rattcsn: ©:f tlie •aatalygt* 
12i;» Tim apparatus ws# eo'bled to room temperatur© sii€ 
B.llmm& to :Staa4 f©.i» four days in s®t a%»og-p'li.«!r:e, of liy4TOg®a. 
§3 
'ffim opamtlofi# on tlie fif th th© 
genatloa of 14-8 .g of furfiiral, yielded 117 g (96vt) ©f" juethyl-
fwi^sa, 
fhe unit was S:#pt li©t for th@ »ext two days 
wM©h tls® a? If ©f fui?f«pal. were hydrogenste<l at 330° -nd 20 
••/hw %& gl're •?! g (95.5;?) of w ethyl fur an. 
1*^1 • ffae was cooled t i»oos temperatur# rO si-
lowed to stana. for a week in .an. stniospher'® ©f" WUm 
op#.fa;ti.QHs were resiwed, the fi^-st 100 ©f ftirftaral fta-re '78 
g (91^), of »e thylf«raa* 
ffre appa-ratus f©pained hot for the ne^t three c.„.ys dur­
ing wliloh tlfflift 166 g #'f furfu*'®! f?ere hyd.rci.g«at«a. -under th© 
usiial ©ondltlona to ftlve 1S9 g iQlfi) of sethylfttran. 
12a.* The unit was ago in eooled t© i^os temperature @a€ 
allowed t© Im. mt atoosphsre of fiydrsg#!! for a w©#k*. It 
?/as then dlsaantled and the catalyst allowed to stand o^sis to 
the air f&r two wwmkMt Thm mpprnwrntmrn wmm. mm€iti.ed on .reas­
sembly it was essentially th? t o«i tn fifjuree 1 and 2* 
.When op©.ratloas w^r# r#sm©€, 100 g #f eouMerclal m-fi.l8tlli#€ 
furfursl war# !:ydrog©Jiated at ths usttsl rat® sJift tejg'^erattare 
to gl^# 7f g (90^0 &f aethylfsraii.. The ©atalys% was .dlseardet 
aftisr tills r«ii. In #2?€«r thr.t a. differ ent tetsh of ©.feromlte 
coiild to© test#€ i» t»>e tinit* 
©•r.ersll. yl#l.t of ;ii#tlijlfttraa tros lOSS g &t fiirfmrsl 
was BOS g (91,2^0* 
m 
Eiperlagiit lo« IS. 
In th© i.©scs.rlb©d preparations .of the mmpXmx 
eoppep-aoiiortiiffli Qk3?&ms.tm, l.t ***^8 obseirred an al&altn# 
raothei* liquor was obtalfied If th^ ssTuonim byteoxlde 
e jqe a full bottl®, while a, sliijhtlj aoid mother llauor 
TmBMltmA._'m.. use of sistsoni^as hydpexld# fros a little 1/4. -
1/3 full, *ih@ observed dlfferene^ dii« to- loss .of NHg 
from the partially ms«fi 
i reTlose wrfcers ifidioat^ tb?t s ©atalyst f#-
sulteS froB .aemtFal pp#©! pi tat ion (57) {58). In the pf^eps^s^ 
ti«a to hm d©@oi»l"bed Ib t is and all gwbsequent «p@Flr:ient®^ 
a .esell tstst w%m was ©sA© %© detontlne the asoiait of coneent-
tmte4 KH^OH aeoesar-rj to giw .a neatral laother liquor. 
(I en ere 3. ly";, 1% was found thfit l^--2'':'0 cc ©# ts^noefitrated. 
MH4OH were reaulreA Inateafi of the gSS .eo iXlvmm fey .A€&iiiS. 
S. quantity of oomplBK chrom-i^es §3m ti™es tliF.t aeseFi'belt 
lay AfikiBS was is 1j:a%#h««, It was 
deeomposed i»: tlie laboratory l:ilii la th# tespei'atiir# I'SHg:® 
of 300-550®* fh# yield mf #.ataly«t wmM 950 g, 
Thirty frrmns ot this ohroalte wsp# dlstPibnte-S. ©n SO 
g of M«cimr in the mbnr^'ir aescribed oa p., 33* When SO g 
©f fM.^a:^®l w#r© bydrofjeiiated wider the usual eoadltions,. 
Sf»0 g (S8>S) #f ©ethylfuran irer© obtained, *fhe.water foro®# 
ia the reaotio.» strongly of mmf% 
55' 
expbrimmt lo, 1.4 
Thm emtftlyet. prepared abo%'e was fsiai€ to be iaeoBipletaly 
a#®oapos-s€* fb#. 4©-e-0iiip«#itisa was e©}f,pl#^%ei. s» g0O- g- of "tti# 
heatincj -g Isatches ifltjh oonstaat stlrr^lng in, as 
•'• Ir bath at 320-3S0® for tw© minutes.. Th# ii&teplai wem then 
extracted witte 10^ aeetle aeid as usual, 
iv© g^ase nf this ehpooite wea*© distributed on 
.0 30 g ot csa.i'^oB aai. Ii:©a.t#3. to 200 « ©se }im3.F#€. gi*a®@ &f 
cosiimrolal, furfural lij€^og®«st©a to giv@ 
'97*:q g ©f KSthylfmran. fh© reoovei*®!!. wat#^ 
strongly of attyl alcohol* I'he nestt 100 g ©f teohrilGal fur^ 
fiiral w0» ky#3?og©iiat6Ftl to give 88 ff CS6^| ©f aethylfsrs^# 
If© aajl alcohol w®« £o»@€: In this hyApoi^enatl'-*!!* 
la ©.xperl-'-ents IE,: 3.3, and 14 it wa.8 obsejnred aia.yl 
alcohol tovmea on,lj wii@s a fresh chroiiilt^ ©atalyst wis used. 
A siiaS-lar obsei»irftion ms nad® during inais' la th# #aall pilot-
plant* 
Sxperlraent *0# 16 " 
A of <30f5p@i» e&^-eiilt-e ti..g«ia fey th# Ooiapanf 
ior tit liquid-phase hydrogenatien of fupfufal t© 
alcohol W&6 tested la tfc« -^apor pJms# aitit* 
i¥e grass of the cf-iroslte we^© dlet^lbutad #11. 
Mwch&r end dried as usual* On hydTOgenatioit of g of 
t0el»l@a:i tur-fuTA, 75 g of aethjlfursa wer# ©Istain##.*. 
At tfee en# of the Jiydrogenati'^r th^ optaljst b@& a#qiili*eA a 
m 
tlsge wlileli .liidl0at©€ tliftt aeaetivstlois was tafetng 
plmee* Tk# hydpogenstlon, abruptly cep.seA dai-lnc the passs|?« 
of t!i# next 109 u of technieal furftiro.l th2?ow:ii the 0&ta3.ys't.. 
Experlffieii'fc Ko-# 1.6 
Mm effort was ;».ad© to stabilise the Hoo&ep oataljS:t "hf 
aepamt# g portions of the eliroiiite as followsi 
CD mixlTif-;: - jih CeO; ('•') extractinr- -rith '^bO mm of 10? 
acetic aeid| mk& C'Sj ©xtraotlng with *250 <s:cs 0f ssetld aei€ 
aai. then alxin,-' CaO, 
fllies diBtribut®!. Oil Muchn.r, these eat^lysts a© 
ln.o:yea,s©a. stsfellity #Yer e «ti»©mte:t 
Sxjjerinent lo. 
A series of" mmm mrm raad© to aetef«trj!S thm effeot &t 
me%h:ylfnT'mi on ttie e^itpfie ©f tti# hydrog:^amtl#it# fhe mmm 
ware standardigsd at a bydFogenation of 15 g of f«i«-
fiaml pej? sii4 -gTams of ^opp&r 
c&roa-its Cp* 35^ mp* 14) w©r© diot.i*n3ut@d on 2"^ -g &t S«chas»* 
WbBB plse®a ill' til# fcgrA^g®»stisa chamber this aao-iiilt of 
eatalyst gs*# a contaot ttse of 3-4 s@c^'iAig at m F^el.rcula-
t lon r u? of 2160 co/nln# li the p&T&^ntB.;'e yields &t me'^lyl-
fttraa sh&mt h^low, all#wa».©# has tjeea for tke a€d.«ft 
Bietlijlf«raii«. It i# evident large" exoess ot mmthytfUTmn. 
sot tji# .l^tr©g#aatieii» 
m 
labl© 1» Sff$©t of Methjlfuran on the fap©!* 
Pfefts© Hjdrogeiiation of Fwrftiral 














16 6,4 p..:l 1?. ^ 90- ; 
It i2,m^ l i l ^  m f z  9© 
15 19»E 1:1»B 30,9 m 
IS o'. 6 1:2 37,1 90 
wm* %& 
fills experlraeiit. v&b laade to deteOTlne the effect ot 
femorlnn the drj-lce trap froo the syst«» The oatplyst 
was til# spB© mm -^-hpt used In experiment 1?. 
On#' .tondred ©tid tmmtj f-reius of furfural -wwrm. 
g^aatea iii S featoli@s of 15 g «ech. ©nly 64»0 f| mf oni€# 
laethylfuren was obtained. 
Whea all <3f tti# fwfmyal hsM^ fee en feydrngenate^ thm. 
^Ty-le# trap waa '">Iao©i. tn system mnd tias crtalyst #w©pt 
fer aji hour witlt fay^€^eg@ii. mm the end pf th3-S tlmm S g ©.f 
isetlijlfitj^aB was. reeoferai. fron the tmp.» 
Olstillat3.o!i: of the ecrnbineA opgani# fMOtiona gm*r® 
$2 g (C50,5^) of raetJ-i^'lfu:]^®® . fli# lot •'I ©rgnnlo i»©v,o\eiy 
wan 687:i cf the crAlcul-tefi. craount. 
m 
A test with par© is -wMeh tli® 
eatelyat W"S p#iioved f^oa the oliambe**, showed "that th@ loss-
was &Mm to Immkm &a4 ao% to alssoi^tion &f tli©' nethjlfiifaa: 
on til# ©mtaly®t,. 
Sxperiaent Ho» It 
fwaaty-fi're grass of copper oliro»lt« i«p* 14, „ p* 35 | 
was distributed on 22 g ©f Huohar and dried mm Ki; :hteen 
bmA q^bms- &t f«rfiirFl al©-ohol w&m liydrogeitated 
to give 12,8 g (8Sjl) of isth^-lfuras.. Fifteen f-^rans of f«r~' 
^tarsl '5&S then liydrogssatec^ to yi©l€ 11.0 g (86fi) of 
fw.r p. 
thirtj'-tifo gv&mm of tc e c&taljst was :^®ov©d from thm. 
tube to Tm&Mm tli« ©onteot tts# to app»xi»atel.f on© s^oo^d, 
Fiftesii fira«.« aora ef furfurpl gaTe 11 * t g of a-etliyl-
ftaraa* 
Experiment lo. 20 
was preparsd dir#«tly oa tli'© efeareQal 
in tne following awi.iieir'J Fifty-ta*f© pphibs of tri,hydrated 
eopper aitrat® aad 6*E g of calcli» »itra.t« tetrabjdrat# 
were dissolwd in 60- of water* fliie- wa® just enough 
solution, to tlKsroufchly *#t *^0 g of Nuchar^ 
Saougli water was added to 40 cc of aisraoniua 
and 30»g g of , ..»raoniUB dichrosst© fe Just dissolir# 
tlie salt (about 13<J 'fills TOluti©n w»m.- poured o*wer #i© 
charcoal and tb© mixture allowed to sti?nd. for an h^ur. Zt 
m 
mt.B trashed twice witli 50 oo portions lof -watefj^ saS 
Aftet f#r four hours at "0 . 
Ifjnltlou ©f tfc© #liF#«at#--chf?.r0oal waff aoc^splislieA 
by stlri'iag 20 f: 1» « ©asserol© he^- ted. &m onm 
slcie witli a «ml.l flans 'Hatli tk# d@#0ap©«itloa wss w#!! 
staftM- flame was tliea reawed #»na the y«a#%lon alio ed 
to eoBpletlort with no fyrtlie.i? immtlrng* fiie Iguitsi. 
ortrlyst ms extrfccted f&T O mlnut-ee \ lu^ 10>l acetic acld,^ 
washed with, w tear mtll. the mshlngs colorless and dried 
oiremigiit ill th# eatalfst chaBiber at In a ©f 
hjdrogen. 
fhlrtj gr»s #f" tarfwal \?as hf€r©g@its.l«d uttteF thm 
usypl eondlt;. OR# lt*t this G&tBljat to glw 16.9 g {6r,6;€) 
of ©ettiylf&*»»»•, 
iSxperiment Ho. gl 
fhl© e»peri-'OBt was asd# m to ofesepv© . tli© ©ffeet 
aereur-y would exert if .& the«ao»etep wliH» a h^'di^f©na~ 
tioR was IR protr.tmbb* 
MeToxxT^y Co.025 g) was mtxeA with 25 g of mppBT ehromlt© 
C#Kp. 14,,. p% 35) and tlie ©atplyst treated a® iisiml, ' Ho hydro-
,g-«iiatioR ©©earred wh«n 60 g of Snrtrnwrnl. was naa:8«d thf«»«gk 
the e-r.-,ur'lyst. 
4'. Descflptlon of tti# mall pil«t ttalt 
fk# small pilot linit a« shown in tlguwmm S sad 4 was 
m 
designed ateeetly from the laboratory appmmtms. (see Cal.cu* 
l,iS.tions,, p.». 57 | « 
ine •raporiser 1 was an slectrlcaliy-liBate't saetion of 
t?i©--iricJi plpm a iM-ohmm. la leegth, Tm& i^apo-^i2©rs wer® 
fjoiiiieeted in pafallsl m r.erlodlo eleanlfifr ci©ii3.# s©ooisf>llsli@€ 
tfltfiomt Intefmptlfig mait eperation,. Vapor teiipeFatmres 
rea^ bF &, tliermoffleter iBBertei. is a well at +'h« ©©iiteF of th® 
vsp©j4,a#r» 
fto© q'-t'-lybt efcasfeep g wss s s-fema€ai»€ 
iBoJi plpa four feet long. Jacketed witli & fmxx'*^$mgh pipe to 
permit- iiaattag ^ Ste wliJ.#k was keatet 
in. TIL® sM# aw 3, wm oireulated 1JI tfc® €ire©tlari fey 
.ffleans ©fa thrfte-felad® tapalloF,- 'ISt# teiap©m%ii^« df tli« 
wbicb was aaiatf-lned a* 195-205®, wss fej 
tlie»o»:eters lBS@Ft#a. in •well.® &t the pol^its wii«» tli© liciwlS. 
eiitei*@i; and tk« Jmckst* 
tmnqr&turmm of tl"© catPljst ws.r@' fey ssaji# ©f 
a.TOii~e:ons$ftatan tli©i®©e®apl@e IswatrnM in tlm to©., sii-Cl© aJi€ 
b0tt« " of thm fe»A. "fw© tlaeraesoupl-es pl&omA 
in. «acti seet-ton,. on© to tfe.© cmtsT of Wm "b^S tlie ©ttisy at 
tile wall# fli© t«iip©fattires twmrm hf .& .r©eof^ag 
The fu3P.fttml waa Dyap®4 fi»o» th^ i*#sewolr 10 Int© tM# 
¥ap©rl£ei» 1 ibf a t?llsoii. r>iilsafeeder B, After passing tiipough 
tbe estalyst ttlias'be.f 2, the Tapors were eond©ns®€ in tte 0®i&-
water oondeitsa? S. flie hydrogen and i*®maining la^thsrlftiraii 
Sarin 
t ub ing  
g a s  
sampler 
sca las  
D o w t h a r m  d r a i n —  
the rmocoup les  
methy l f  u ran  
ou t  
Figure 3. Flow .Diagra® of Small Pilot Plaat 
Figure 4. Small Pilot Plant 
43 
vmpqwrn wmm awe^ th# catalyst t>y mm. E«lvifia%oi» 
conr^resaoj* #* The tlw>w »«tef» 7^ tlis i»at# of hj€rog©ii 
reoirailatlDB, while »liow@a. the r-'-'e of fey^mgen oonsyKptloR. 
•fh© ftt.rftti*®! i®©se.i*re.ir show was ms©€ only at felffti fur­
fural-fa©# T&tmm* At reduced feea y&tee, th© fm^ftapal was 
weighea. iate a ssall t&nls: ffOH wlil^ It W9.& QTS^Xtj fm&. to 
tlie li" 
Operatioii of tfi# itnit ttas wb'^ gffiootli.. Aftsp a st®mty 
operation state liaA, fesen reached, all thr.t wbM required of 
the opemt©!*' was i*«aoiriil of the /ireduet fpos th# eoa-deriser 
abomt ois-o'# ma liottr, 
5. Beseyipt.lofi of th# runs in. the s^^-'all i Hot mtt 
Mm If©* 1 
Bmwmn. :l»iiiS»€ wf eepp@^r ohwstt# IS.# p. 34) 
?;as distributed on 60n g of iuoii&y lis a as»m#i» eMltMW t© 
ths.t mmrnXbrn^ on p&g#. 2B ClSh) that .ftiaiitlties 
fhis was BM Intmrmlttent nai sad® ©wie* tte period of a 
t' n feh,.. th# eatalf gt wss he&tetf to .g#®®,, the g%fwm ©memiti Qt 
.f»pfai»al then th© \^lt ©ooled t# temperatu:?® 
sii.i3. a.ll«w@€ to fttaa€ «»tll th© nmx^' fe-ato.h of fwrfttral w&m 
hj#.i^g#ii©.ted, 'ifc#!! tn® ejcle was r#p®s%.«€, Ifo thexmoooupl©® 
wer« iss«€ la. th.,!® he.0s.m8« It ass.ia.## th. t if the Ja©k#t 
t@®p©rs..tti.r© wms li#l€ st £00^ the ©f hyarogenatloa itoiiia 
44 
a tenper'atur# of approxi*at@ly 230 la the .eataXyttt 
l30€* fills ass'iaptioii WB.B later shown; to 
ffie aats- In fable M -wmwrn- olstslttftfi Sierlnp the 
Run 0 
S©T©n fp"a«#' sf copper Ghro®it# wai^ prepared 
In the manner d^seri'bed on pe.|,?® 34, ©:sp, |.S.» Iti spite of 
the preoautl'^n-e taken, th© mother liquor j'esultlng fro® 
^-"^e.ipAtmtioa ot oopplex oferoaat# ws,m .aJisltn#... 
Ihe ohrosit© wp.s distributed ©a 600 g &t Miachar, plac@€ 
til the MBit «a€^ In a mtTm.m- &f hf&mgm up to 200^* On 
startini-! ttoe hy^Mgeaatlon it wss ©YiddBt fros. %:li® «mtef 
foraoties aa€ hydrogen a&soi*pti©a that this catsly#t was .aet 
active* The r*tm disco:ntiniie<3. r-fteir' 5000 f? cif fU3>-
furs-l had been hydrofjenater' to give 1640 f, (84^0 of methyl-
Rim Ho, 3 
Beven hundred grai# ©f oonper ehromite imm pr©pas*e€ in 
the manner previously desoplbsd. Thm oatelyst wa..^ a gllehtty 
slsllaj? to ttot obtained is exp, 1.3,, 
page 54. , 
With ffi# Jacjfcet st 190 , & 6S^ t«p©2»atmx'«. 
rise, was by the T>otentloraeter furfural was 
Introduced to the oa ^TSt. A ccntinuoua r*ai of 60 hours 
m 
wm iaad# at s ea-talyst tesper&ta^re #f 240 •, 
fabl« 2, OpBT&tlm B-ata irm iefil-pilot Wm la.. 1 
Yields 
Fiirfuryl 
it. §ras8 Feed Procteot lethylfHran gatei* Alcofaol g'upftaral - Residue 
of Rate ^r^BS Per- G-raiss Per^ rr|«i?ms per- Q-rams Per- G-raiss Per» O-raas 
?'ur- r/hr cent cent cent cent cent 
f mral 
1 lis© lf5 1010 8f*i 500 «,.o wm m.t 200 
E 1178 705 1198 ^B.O 8'S 8-'. 8 930 105 1-^3 
5 nm- 565 1176 100 810 85.0 216 lOS 149 
4 um 375 1394 99.0 955 83.0 253 100 186 
i 1150 1470 1175 9S.0 62.0 161 55.0 403 
6 11 cQ 1060 1158 fi.s 534 54*1 ' 142 §5.7 48S 
UoO m 1196 1 a 635 /j.O 165 Hi ?87 84.4 ^0 4,1 Si 
S llli m 1200 100 m 4i,g lOi lit SOf 43,2 im "11,7 • « 
9 1610 1673 100 r^r^o so^i im 103 7in 43fi §4 .A m 
BuTln^, fk® i?aii t% waM- ohBerweA th.at th& fe@at of bySam-
geaation was «ttfricl©»t to TMtmm th# te»p©mlfeaF« ot tli# 
c 
Do';v'thei«i afeoat 10 , T^tIo ii'^rc 1% n.ecese.p.ry t© fleorea^© tfee 
T'*hlm 3. Bm.ta S^l-pllot am So* 3 
Furtuml 
FuvtnT&l Peed 
Used .PFe^taet Itetfeylftigafi .flatgF 
# .^/hr Per- Per- Per-
# eeat # cent BeoicM® 
1»04 €1*3 ««•€ S5*8 Sa*E 9»6 "^8 
•C5' 
at on tlis Js«3&et ®© tlaat s» operr'tlnf-'; tenperatmra of 240' 
eould be 
-0isiy a 0l.ight deaotlYatlon of the ost^lyst was 
after 50 botirs &t &perp.t:lon-» The wsialts of tUl» mm. eoiipajp#' 
fs.wom^hlj witli thoe© obtained In @xperl®erit IS is tij© 
Flft-^e® gFSBS C0»06^) of residue w s resQ're.i, fipos the 
vap&rlzBT mt th® #aA of tfce ^a. 
Baft M©» 4 
8w«ii hundrsa mid f:lf*y~Ci'r# gw&mm of mompl&t&ljr 
GompQBm^ -mppmr, Qhmm$t0 was .pr«p»i»#€, in tlie p-smi^r €## 




A tmapermMmm suFg# of lEfi eeeiifi»#A whmm fii3?ftiral was 
inti»o<3.«c@d to the catalyst, after which thm temper#tur© 
rr.r.ldly fell ©ft t© aa op.^«f«tlag l#wl mb&ttt 50° alMJve "Sfe# 
Jacket teraper-atwr©. This is ar>prt>xliiately the saa0 tesp^mttw# 
differential .mm wmM ia rm S# 
A eontlnuows rwt of aiil. ona-half days ws# aa€.-®. 
3 1 whieii t.i»e the* date ir table 4 were o"bts5Jia4» fit© I'esiilts 
®f the #xperiiie»t ar# In figure rii-
BPYeA tTmm the vaporizer 0.18? 1^* 
Hun No» 5 
''ieren hundyeft and tw.enty-two o-f ®oiipl@%#ly Aft^on-
posed oliFosite wae dlstrltjated en 615 g of !lwiohar» la i**s. 
pf*enrfe.-t:iaii: th# eatal.y»t wae extrs®t€€ witli. ael€ 
iiisteafl. ©f the tiBiial lO't aeld, AdJsiris, ®5 (57), 
rei>o^t«A Sttlisii.©#€ aatlrity e.f tli# 0atgl.yst •wasliiniy with 
ao.©.tic aoid* Ho'.7eirer., »s s®®a frt>® the d of tabl# 5, treat­
ment rith 2S0 ©old lowered aetiTity M tkm ootalyst* 
A temperature surf-e similar to tliot im 4,, 
occui^red. when fwrfuml """^s admitted to tbm aaialyat# 
Pirn l0..* § 
A cfnantity of c^2!!)l@x ahrosate fl¥@ times tliat 4es8ci*lb@d 
fey IBS, l00• oit>, was dacoiapoeed In the labopatory kiln* 
fb-e r#s«ltliig iinderpoa#t®€ sh..r©»it® ms e^iapletely 
l37 lieatlBg In m, mtaffle s,% 350-"4CX)^ foi? tw liours. 3ie :fleld ©# 
C"-UvLi.-'ii yc>:^ %^ii w'i^i:^^"-'|.y^-A.v %» 
Btlii 



















£/14/4i 9 10.47 l.lf t\94 91.0 6.46 mb 1.72 B7.9 i.fi 
S/1 / :§ iS 17.82 l.li IS.Sg: 100 IS. 66 89.7 l,.S5 106 1.04 
.8AS/4S 24 29.50 i.gs •g?.fs 93.1 17, 71,® 4.89 37. i •$.74 
8/17/45 .84 26.9S l.lg m.m ^ 7.0 15.15 65. S zm 6^ .6 §..21 19,8 3.01 mi 
8/18/4f 24 25.39 1.0g g4.S'§ ii*o 10.6? 4t.l 2.00 42.0 7.4S ga.'i S.12 mi 1»3» 
8/li/4i 24 S5.80 0.99 24*©6 99.0 6.69 52.9 l.*M S7.3 IE. 10 4i. i • 2.85 IB.O 1.19 
S/20/4r^S2*,§ 22.72 1*01 82*86 97. f 3.86 19. S o*ts 12.90 5B.4 4.03 17. i 0.90 
$/2i/m. i4 27.03 l.is g7.at 1.10 4 13.. 50 48.9 iqaq as^.o 2.40 
8/22/4S 13 17»20 1.5P I7*0f 5^.0 6.70 37. S ii.s 1.46 
fstsls 200.35 19a«6S 74* St 43. S !.7.9S gS,3 
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Figure 5. Results of Pilot Run Mo. 4 
faM@ QpeTBMm Data on 'jepii-pildt Httn lo, 5 
Ileias 













9/19/45 It 13.00 1.0^0 12.,-^0 9i,4 ss.s i,S5 9f.6 
9/g0/4i S4 25.63 omb g4,fl 100, §• u,m f3.0 3.9f 86.4 6.11 
9/21/45 m ?G»i5 §r85 23.94 97.0 15.13 F5.1 3#3i '?6. 7,,m 
s/.'-'V^-s m S3»6i 1.1^8 24. $S mm S.4i ?8.8 •f.g? 
fetali qzm $e.m m,$ m,m re.i 
faM® tptpatioii . m Sesi-pilot Mn f 















2/l/4i 1,3 1390 Iti '31,3 
2/2/46 g4 4432 45-^5 97,6 
i?,9 
ai.f »i 9G.t 
nb 
g/S/48 m 4292 IfS -4404 SS.6 2788 ^ fS.9 6?g 8?.$ 
fetal i 10,114 10,253 7 6701 ?^.5 
S2 
eatgilyst ea^traction witfe 10^1? aoetie acjii. was ^^20- g» 
This catalyst was discarded after a tbr9e«lioiir» rm 1p 
aalt It showed, onlj 50^ &t tli# msml actATity* fhe 
hydrofteaated product obtained aurlnp: t jB time egoist allied mtourh. 
smM. |)r@ftipitat«€ to giT© m eetlsatei methjl-
fttps.fl jield Qt 20^. 
am •»,©••• ? 
Thia r\m wts aai.® in an effort to inerea©© Itia «iataljst. 
lir® by i»eduGlBr>? the fuTtm^al raasis-rate of flow to tfest »-
played la the IshoTB-tory, Hedistillefi was enrntmO. 
at a 1 '' e of 180 ^/hr instead Qt the 500 ^/hr of prenr^ns rmmm 
fro hundred mi€. of ©oiipI©t#iy d.®@o.»,p©se€ 
coppeF ohi^nilte ?#as dlgti^ibiited on 225 r; of H«olia:r, With the 
as€ ^stalj^st b€d at 2od^, a 
drastic tfean that obsei*r@d in rtais 4. a«d ® ocow2»i*ed when 
fttrsl was introduced to tli# 0atslyst. W&wmwE'g thm operating 
O" 
teraperatyj^ o# the ca:alfst. to & lei^el about ^ooTm the 
Jacket temperatwe. 
Fit© lioiw^s afteF opmvmtlonB mmwm coinnienoed,. & fS® teripemtiii'® 
sarg© Insulted fres the sudden Injection &f excess turtuTA In­
to the ^ap«if»lg#r» The siiddefi. Injeetion ws© tee t© & lewerei. 
^i*0«smre iB the hydTOgsiiatloM apparattis* 1!^b B©2»»:al -operatisa®. 
we»© resiined it was obBerw^d tlimt .tlie ©imtalyst ws» not a® setlt'# 
ae it tmS. beett pre-rlous to the temperattii*© suxfje, 
Tb© d-ata. obtained dui^ing tb.# mm «re given In tabl# S* 
6 , ¥&pop "ressw#® and, Tspor-liquld 
Tie inaieatlon obtained in thf' latoomtory C©:^, l&g p. s7} 
tim,t wm.B m&mmS'hBd pm the ^ftte-lyat ,aaa@ it se©® 
prob&bls thfvt alssorptloB ec|iii-®ciit wo^-ltl be needed, t© event 
a#aetl*atlo!i &t Si:© wmpm^ premsurb at 
?0^, 85^, aiiA 30^, and vs.pop^-lltmia A&tm at 75B mm wms^m 
in order tiiat •&# afeteiptlQS smM diatlllatl-OB 
equ5.pment might be iaetslled If nee©ssa2*|"» 
flie mseM £&w the deteiijiiiis tloas was a 
fraction obtained hy of th© tsehnioal pr®€«et 
im6.©p reduced p3?@ssuy@* ffe»' seth^lfui*sjR prepared %n the 
oatalytl<s. .atudt®8 wmi drl&d ©wr ao<aiti» mm&. tti.eJi distlll®4 
thTOWjh a ®liort ooli®n* fhe materials hsM. th© following 
c-0»8.teatsf 
Piii*f^pal Methylftt^an-
B.P.^^G 65-54/25 jb® 81-63/758 mm 
Density - ^20M 1.160 0»9ia 
20 
mtmqrnwm itia0x..,md %^mm_ i.4SS8. 
ys-y^oy presgiar*© Beasnreaests, A modified f&t's mf the 
spparattt# -of mA MmmlBM (59) m&m mmmM. to 
ve-pop pressures (Flgur© 6) beer'.uee It gav© I'ea^onalal^' aeeiar^at# 
1*©suits wltli a. mlntmwa .expondl.twe of tia«, vap©3r preseus^o 
cletei^iiiea at 25 G m& ©. oh#©!; on ai>ps3»atMS:, was 
fotai€ to I-je \i?lthin ijl of tli© acce?)ted value. The data ©ii the 
tetal w-apmr pr»&sar®s of solatloas ai% 
m 
given is Table Since is nQn*^'wolH.tS.lm 
its G'wm thms-Q splii'tloii# am "bm @a3.©iilat#€ 
by roeana of Raoiilt*# law ^ith s-nf^lclerit mcowacf for mgiiteei*--
inp :-'!arj;'Ose0. fM •wmf-gt prassiires ©# pw# cjetfaylfiii^an a:F0 r©-
in ''C&ble S« 
xjie c-paoitia# #f A an*? B (Finnre 6) w@p# 50 ©.& mi44 25 
ee., respeotlirely. For a#t?9rrtji!iatl#ii. of ^apor p.i».esgaF#e,. bnlfe-
1 w&s tl'iree-fOLirths filled -^h r:lycol, after Jrli & 10 ©© 
saiaple of a aslmtlss w&& tsfe© 
B. &tt€iT oloslngr til# sia@ aai on S witli a y'ubber tab# 
.elsap, the apparatas mm- i» a ©oii.«ts»% 
fealfaw A pimp ana aeuom^tep w^r# oonneoted tp. 0 tti® 
pr©sstir# to a poist. Just fe^lsw tli© mp®i* .pressswe of 
the soltttlon in B» After allo-^inf^ about m mlnttt© for eoiiplet# 
&x alsion of aiy fron B, th© prescur*© in M, was slowly 
to the pohit where buhM^s Just stopp#€ issuifif? fro® tfa# 
cajiillarj, readiitg'. the masora^ter the pi*essU2-'e ws» 
%m9mtb&. sfeoat i© » «ti€, %h« pi-essi*3?# i;«t®*ifi##. agaia. 
Suceesaif® detsmiimtions were mad© mtll checked 
within m. millimeter  ^ the 1-ast a©temto-«S valia® l3#iag takes a* 
the mpoi* n-assure* Air ws.s then admitted te A aiid th:® 
on the si€# am of" 8 qwieltely opmmeA to pvs'^mn.t th« llqiiia frow 
m t^glng throii.^ h ths li«lb fe-etw«#ii * aad a .saapl© wbm 
fTom B fey m&sMB &t m. oapillai^ plpet and the oomposltion 
a«temia®ft &f tm&rn*. A mMt mmmm% of 
tutfutbl &m the ^as® .isa.^ h#,, was .aSd#€. to 1 aiiS. miotiiew 
m 
m& m^ in tli# described manner.* A co -^eotlon tow 
the iafflei*-0lott ©f the ^apfllai'y was isada as a:#.g«^i%0a By 
end Menzies (59), 
(b) Vapor>-X data> ftie* sppamtm# (Fiffup# f | ws#i. *te 
a6t@s»lii.e vmmT-llqutd e<Talll'br'ia we-.s eae©iitlal?^j thi^.t &f Otjteaer 
(60). liquid (2S0 oo) wf'S boiled in flasik A. (500 oo ^apa-
elt'rl laitli fapoa^s^ «@3?gei. at »i;o.p©#e& B. Aftex' tlia ©top.oo-#!: 
«as cloesd, the ¥apo2*g past'sd up the Iriiiei* tub© Into 
G' tVGm. wlil-©li the eslleeted In. F©©#lwr W- Cl© ©e 
flie bolllnp: was oontiriiied until & steady terapemtuF© st.at© wa.s 
©alnta:.ln:@€ SO t© §0 slnwtes^ la this way of aof© 
oooplete ehonces of tiie liquid ifi B were &g»aiF#€* .It was. a.s:si««d 
thft tliis wa« gaffi-oient to #stabllsh equillbptia hetTte&n tl e 
llcfaid aa€ vapor"* A s»all ssraple of the liquid ^as draws off 
at E ln.to £-, flask issers^d .in a dry iee-aoatone bath. Simul­
taneously U WBM drained int.© a t#at tute©*- fh# 
liquid, 0otiposlt • OII.S *#f«: ••^lien deterrolmd f-p^m tli# refraotiv© 
eKF«,» "fti# .data ol»t.sl.ji'ed la this m&Mm& &m. r®eo.rd#i,- la 
Table 4* 
Icj ehaii;^©. la ^©fmetlve iii:-a.®x. of th© 
solutions WBM observed on boillnf: at atmospherio press.ttr©. for 
one hotir. IPhis eheok was aje.#-® fe^eauae of tlie change 1ft •feh® 
furfural-fiirftirfl aloohol sjstea. toy Bimlop aa.:d friffi'bld 
(61) .  
56 
% 4" Tttarmoinatcr 
Figure 7« Vapor-liquid Equilibrio 
Figure 6. vapor Pr««sur« 
m 
7, CsleulatlGns 
(a)  Laboratory data. 
Cp.talyst Bed - S-S x 44: m: 
rgii.pt y -rolwe- « S71 mP 
Til© tube wes filled with .ftstap ©atalyat, ad-dsd wit.il 
le-rel with tin© t©p .©jf Wm t3«S., ther? the wst#i? €j^alH#d iato a. 
fla,sj£, aftgy ifliicli e cataljst was dFl©€ in a &t 
Isyapogeis to '?.00^'\ Tim of w»t®r FseereFe^ <t.Falfi.ag# 
+ dyyinrf) siaoMntei. to 175 cc# 
aea©% 
.If %he f:r«« Sp-^c© l.n f illed tttbs * 1'75 m&. OT "rcsMs 
sua. the hj^dragen reGlrouletioB - 1100 co/si^, 
tii.e eontaet tt»# 175 m X x CC 1'"- secands p.t 
1100 1100 co/mln 
At a liyfipogea rate sf 2160 oc/min, til# oontsot tia® rfoy alailar' 
ealeulc?t3on.e cap b© sho'^ to be 5 seconds. 
& furfursl ?».%« 25 g/hr asA 1100 <se 
1100 ee X 60 X mM x 740 x .1 e 2*m moX@ mt H«/ 
300 IW '2%^ bf .St .27® «ri4 ®i» 
J ci 
'^f} » /h 3c « O, >6 aols furfural/h, . ®i» th# 
mol ratio &f fuTtimtX to is 10:1 
At a fiirfiirs:! rat# ot 4i g/hr and 2X6'"' mm Hg/ra5„ns 
S1«0 X 60 X md, X 2M ^ 1 s 5.35 laole H^hr 
300 760 227^^ -at 27^ and t40 mtfl. 
JB 
faM© Isaex of Piarfmx*ai-S@tliylftira» Syst®» 
Methyl fwaa 
gas mol fr 0- gme sol frae 
1.00 1,5268 
108.0 o.too t.M ©,!€» 1.S1.9© 
62.40 0.700 gg. 90 l»r>oo9 
r.o. 50 0,60C) 4S.1^S O-.40O •1.4921 
B4 . 0.. BOO 4S,f5 0,.500 1,48SS 
5.. 80 0..^75 &,4f 0...S25 1.4800 
S.SO 0,.€60 6.06 0 . 5 SO 1.477e 
35, 7^Q 0^.400 45. 75 0.600 1.47:28 
5,. 80 8.26 , 0.6SS 1.469S 
5. 80 0.345 9,-m o»ess 1.4S70 
5.80 0 . 32 § 1.0,30 O..07S 1.465© 
22, SB 0. 300 45.75: o.7on t.mPM 
15.25 Q.gOO 45+t® 0.800 1.4SSS 
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mol fracti-on ntethylfuran 
o.eo 0.20 I.OO 
6£ 
fam# 9, tmpmw Wr^e.aur^ of Pmr« 2»l#tlayl fajfaa 
T em r> e r a. t ur 0 
'^0 mm 
•8S,.0- .30,© 216 
gs,s 1?9 
^7,0 gs*o 11^ 4 
6i,0 go.*.o 139 
59*0 11©. & 
Table 10» Liquid-J-OIP CAO.'IOSLTLOS 
feinp. Lioait VmBey 
n" moX fpacttojft n nol 
P ?^©th.yl.fta,rgfl , . .. .^ . »ethyl.fiigaa 
6§ 1»4650 O.Bog 1*435.0 0.988 
m 1.44780 0:*&42 1*4360 0.980 
O.4S0 3..4370 0.970 
00 l,4t©S 0,S;g0 1,4381 0,968 
Sg 1,.50?1 0.S34 l,44ia .0:*919 
110 1.6160 ' 0.1 ^ 1,4-^-91 0,S44 
121 l^Sim • 0,09^ 1.4Wt o,?§t 
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MOL FRACTION METHYLFURAM 
f 51. Soilln" folnt SiomX' UjrsEao-
V 
m 
g/iiy X 1/96 « 9.47 molfi' furfurrl/hr 
Hence tli@ of t# Mg .1® 11 ?1 under thmmm 
CODditions• 
bm s.T#3'ag# ftw^fiiral f@e€ of &§• g/fes* at a 
liydrogeji "^eclreiAatloii pat# of 2160 oc/mlii: 
25 # .X 1.44 (2.54)^ ^ f^lr^*wpal/!lr/rt^ is th® 
ISl. • TETSo) a.fer£f?e laass rmt-e 0f fl-csw 
iRdex"- tlie memm eonditloiis tli# isoiie#:iitratios of fsrfural in 
tl'e f-rs nhaa® !« 
ES X 2.83 X X 2M ^ 52S • ®»03.3S # furfurgq^ 
4S4 1I60"T*W '?40 H*-' at 
1 rt^ s 2.m X 10^ #« 
SgTBl-pllet- yjnit flats* ftj;e unit was 4©sl for a 
•Ga|>aoitx spproxisatel;/ 20 tis»es th t of t^o la^ratoFj unit* 
file follofrinf^: specifier tion© wew-B #sl©®t#€^ 
f « 500 n/te» 
Ig « S@.S0a oe/ata ©.r Eof» 
O^ti^lyst ahaabei* » 5550 cs*^ 0»196 
fb® @03L^@t@a gai-a a icFeatsr 
exmrnSM of iiyarogBn ttesn tiiet eniployed in th# Isborato'sr uwit* 
In the. absence of any fefio«le%e concerning tbm |-»a.t ©ffeotE, 
It was t& oofistMst til® mtalyst mttBT th@ 
iffaorbmotj mat, 
If a. pipe is s§l«st#t a mofw^-nlQUt t«b«- l@agth Is 
"by aalntainlng dlueBslon rr-.tlos to tbose to 
tfee gias# tait a« sliowtt "bj the fol3. owing 
m 
. t TT X (3) X .* 
h ••« 4 t% * len/^th of eetr.lyst chrjabor. 
If ^ tfe# mmmm frm mpmm Is &sgm#d iii tfe» n&taljst fe=e€ as 
ia tim It^borator^' tmit 
Q.l 1 0.65 a 0.1S75 ftvoid 
the oontaot tia® - Q,127S x X z 60 ^ 4 m&oondB for tk& 
2 
tlof x*atB &t S onbie feet of Hg per Mlnttte# 
Th& eatslyst ,r©:c|iaii'®C f®«* fh# mlt ^an b# sm 
t&M&wms 
3S X 20 « ¥00 g 
30 r 30 » 600 g aotlTa.ted ohareoal 
Th-^ amss ff-at©, #f fl#w tfe#a esleulatett.i 
500 a: 4 x 144..= 2^.4 #fiirfyral/h- £ 
454 
f© reduce the ams# rat# in, V e pilot wnlt %© that 
pl©:f@a in thm lal^4*at0^y;:,, tfe© ys.t© 'Vfoialft ba.Te 
t© fee Ba€»©«d bj a fsetor of 
E2.4/8.a = g.^ 
l*b:@ smomit of #staljst and th© l^drogsm recirculatiQa gii0«l€ 
hm redtQ^d b/ a like faetor, 
Caloulations for gcrul>biiii^ hydTOgea i^ag wil;^ fayfaral. 
to Temove methyl fup&n wanors* fhe Tapoi* pressti'^e# of th® 
vihf-t cj*ep.ter than those caleule.ted by Ra.omlt's law: Beoause 
©f the indies tea p*r©ater eiS-capinf^ tendftnoy ia solution, tfe,# 
•pa-.Ftlsl preasar# of f»i»f«ral w&m mMmimmS, moRm-tmm% at 3 aja mw&^ 
the wen ooncemeC. Islag thlm asg«»ptir.n, tfc@ ftata of 
figure 9 e.t S5° w©r# re©sl.©alat#€ and tal5iilst@€ la 
tabl© 11 ani. pi&tte-a Ifi r^l ire 12# 
fable !!• aaoalculated Vapor* .Pressures of the Fwyfwal-K-#tliyl— 
fupan System at 25® (?S®P) 
Mol Frs>ctlon Total 
Methylftiran Yapor 
..Vapor 





Mol Inert gae 
0,..03 10. § 7. S 0.0310 0«O1O2 
o.-os li 1©*0 0..0tss •0.020? 
0...0S wf»2 m*2 q,o&m • 0,0-358 
0..10 m*q m*q 0*111 o.,o4m 
0*15 4S» 0 45*6 0.0666 
0*20 6:g«0 59,0 0* SBO 0.0366 
0..25 74*. t 71. S 0*335 0*10? 
0.*30 .©.6*5 83.6 0*428 ©..12f 
Methylfuma co Id %m Tmmvm& frsw th© stfieaa 
hj mMmtpttm In £m,i*fmral* gas ootAlft. 
©Rter th® ©f a packed tower, pnd, aftei* belnrr ©f 
ttetliylftii»saj^ $ti#: l,#ai» ffas l©s^© tli© t.op of th# t©wei*, to 
fee r0Glr@ttlated ovef the cat^l-yst. 
For ealculatioss it is assm^fi. tfeat tli#. afefiorptloB 
would op#i*at# i#othe»ally ©.% »» ait€ fS®F wltk -86 »m 
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Figure 12. Absorption Column Diagram for System Furfural-Iethylfuran 
09 
pregstti*®,, -the ciQifieeBtFatiori^ of netliylftiran la the gas enters 
lug tlie tow«3? be ©:*121 aol/aol of in.ay^ ga.@.» It if as 
for»tli.ey gssu'^e^ t the r.'-othylfuraa content of the gas leav-
lag the toM&T- would 1>© t« O.Ol© m&t/m&%. &t In.©!*"!! g&s 
by the furfa^al -which wsiild contain 0,OO9 »ol qt «®ttiylfiar«ii/ilol 
of tnx'tuTB.l entering the towei*. 
Under tiiss# e^iidttiona^ the tli@©s»©.t.ioaX roaxlanoi concea* 
tratlctii.ef raethylfuran obtainable Jjl tne furfural Is 0.340 
fflsl/iaol, an- «p«mtlae flR-wr# of 0,300 .a©l/m©.l foi* Ife© 
exit farfwral, tli# stmlght op©ratin«' lis.# ms €yaifii' to tlr^m 
lg.». Tk© rmm^e-T of tFansfer twits r©qwif*«a. to reaoir® th© me.tliyl-
furae from the g« Is foiai-a to be 1E«:2 fey tli©-. matnoS 
of ls^«r CS2K ffeese lines w©r# mmt AFawa 1» t3i« flg-ni*©-
criice tfaej' w#iil€ t©iii. to obsour# th@ ^Isgyaa* 
Cd} Calonla.tione for aistlll&tion of; »#t-liyl.fmra.a froB tti® 
RhBorbXnR ays tea* fli® s©la:tloii froa tfe,® afisoiptiori 
way hm a.M8wm&A to wum €li'->ct3y In-to tiae •distilling 
o#lsi»:ii» fli© feed will «a%er at ?8®F a.a€ eontala 0#g31 wol 
fftaetloti of sethylfuf^an. It was asatimed that tfe.®' distillate 
from tlie t0w#r will #.oRt&la 0*5 sol# per cent furfms^l a»fi. tli# 
•feettoiB® .0* 6 wol pey cent i8©tii.jlfuf"8ii* bo'ttoas will toa 
tiiynei. to tfee top of t3ie aAsoipt;ron tciwey* 
•Iti tfee at)S#ae# of lieat a&ta, tbe beat of mpsrlsatlou of 
.aethjrlftiro.a was calculated froii the ClapeyrGii equation m.& th@ 
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1.00 
Figure 13. Equilibrium Diagram for System 
Furfural-Methylfuran 
71 
a€|wal to th t of farftifftl &t 0,42 aal/gai/ • fhls was also 
&Bstme§, to -tj« tJi« li:©a% cupeclt^ of pw# aet'-sylftir'aa.. 
If ©f re«€ « 92^0 rmm) 
th^m SS-gS » t#®p 1»tergal, 
ffe© heat ©apsoity of sylvsii in llqald i« 0.42 x 82 « 
34., 4 #al/»©l/a.eg 
The heat oapaolty .©f 1 »ol of the vapor ffl3.ii«s th© lieat 
© a p a c l t y  o f  1  s o l  o f  t h m  l a i  
,(A p) • ^ 0-
of • 
The Iteat ea^^aolty &t the TSpe^T- esn. Is# «atlns.%et at IS 
o.ai/raol/deg. 
WiSjj « 1..&-34 -1.9 
®s? 
AS - ist 
KTorn'tliP Jlepeyron equation 




mMP « - 4^. - 19 InT - 1 
x^irp ^ l"* "'PT -5 I -4* 
Substitutart Wm ^a.por, pr#sstxre^ fiatmt 
IB^C - Ca.) l.m la IIO.S 4- 19 la fSSS) s i £,m 
m 
€ - Cb) 1.9© In 139 + 1.9 la {203) s j Ago 
25^ - Ic) 1,98 1» im + 19 la 09S s 1 
30®G <«) 1».98 la SIS 4 19 In 303 s 1 • -A Fo 
"*103 
SolTlng for an av®f*a,;?te Tsla® mf I wa ofetalnt Z 
loR ^ndAHr ^ 14*fS0, 
AH .s 14,7'=?0 - lif 
m S5^C at 9E^C 
K s. 14,?50 - 19 (36 
AM ^ 14,750 - 19 C 
=:• ?800 oal 
« 3,370 
fhe yaltt© at 63®ff gives &• fi?©m%oiis e©B-#t^s»% of 2g«l.* 
- Thm forepolag A IE Is onlj approxisa-t© ©^©aiase. Cl) #1® 
Tspop pr@«®mj«es ase€ wer© f&x^ 5»€l£ mte,* of sylvan lustaaii. ©,f 
X ata»^ Cg) the Xipci^off eamatic-a is oily app»zSfflat% an# {.3} 
the .«ssiMsptloii of the p§Tf®st .ga« laws fer sylTsii, vapor IS 
pmbafelj qtiit# 1m€-* 
For 100 sols of soltt.tloa of mol 0.*?31 sylvsa 
S3*l X as « 1900 
71* t x 96 « 7580 
9280 Of' a ael welc^t of 93#8 
Bp « 04 X 9S#S » 39 ©al/ai©l/®G 
rnnmlhlm .&©.st s 39 x (92-25) =: 2520 eal 
Latent li-eat Cat ^2®) s 7800 cal 
10.320 cal 
toy deflnltloa 
t * IQ.ggQ = 1.32 
slop© O.r 11a© s 1,52 S 4.,IE 
I'to TmtlnK patioB was- masmmeM. tc* ># -©.Ob ©ol/rtiol of of^rhead 
41stillat« tthle'li i& 2©jl greater tlmii tiie tii.«©-r#tle.sl 
Ifsiiig a siie#%. of papa^" 18 In. ©i? as edr^e gad a.mwlag tha q lln® 
at Its pT&p&w slop®, Kusber ©f plates is fc»HA to 1)0 three 
to tlis- Fectificotion section as# S In- th© .stMpplng #@-etlo.B« 
Assmlnf^ a plate effloiancy of ?5j€, foar plat»s ap# i*ec|,u,±Fe€ 
In til© aafi f plst#s In tkm 
geetloa of the solwn, 
Sftfft ggtittat# t&w. mmll .seal® pg^teetigB of aetli,yi*> 
fttran* fhis eBti!aa,t# IB only as appi»oxaffla.tloa of the ©©it .of 
selclRg »©thylfttraii* *®i*« pilot plaat ay# 
affl seem^ats mm. fee. ,ii.a««» 
a pi^dMctloa T^fe of WO r ©ethjlfuyaa/dsy, 300 
wdrkluft fl.a.y#/y#as» ana a plamt ©©st ©f 120^009 t-cs be a.©preGiat«€ 
by strDlrrht line issthod flv© yGo.rs, Slme® th© a€i»i«pil©t 
-mlt opmrmtm^ .m& mmttily-g it w&b: ass«a@a. that oaly mm-m 
opemtor/sMft %t©ul.d. fe# needed* ffee be«?t p.il®t cori€ltlo».s 
ototainedi 80^ yield and 0.044' oatsli'st/# tt©tliylft*i*ft».^ ??111 
S0x»^® ss a Isasl® ^02: caloulatio.ii^4.-
1 X 96/82 X 1/0.8 3s l»4b® furfural will l>e requlr&^ &R 
%h3.g h&mt9 f#r ©.a^Ji p©att€ of -^ouacei,* 
¥4 
oalculatioa en basis of 1# methylfSTOn^ 
Saw SstemeJ.# 
wuttmwmi e 104/ih *, , ,, ,, » ., ^;ro.,i4& 
HrA^mgeu # so#/i.0ooft^' , 0«odS 
qs.% t^jmt m $?.-00/1b ^ « .« ,; » ^ 0^040 
Fmrlflsatire Gtjsts * ,.• » * * *. O,#04© 
Heat ^nd Po?7ei» *. .* « • ..- » .. • * * 0,060 
Labor # $1.46/hr ..= ,r .. .,; ... ,• 0,i0W 
5ep:r#.^^4a.tloii,. tsxe®, rntrn^m .; 0,050 
i&'feS.l COijij/Xo • «s «• »• *, «• « »; •: » ^0#'ft.C5CJ 
B* Reactions ©f lletliflftt»a 
/: : •©!« aethylaate® asa diB®tb|ria»la« ity€i*o«.liLl«3rt4©s wmm 
the SastraaB ntt@ if©r@ as«€ frlthout 
pur,lf i3'"-ticm 
file hydrochlorides of R-butjl aBilne, ?ltyl asine^ etii.aae-' 
l.&mlnGj cyclohexyl emlne and benzyl amine wmrm prepaF#4."by 
tTQctintf, til© EaSt»aB white eiain© with t.ti# eal.ai.ilat©4. 
cUBntlty of eorie®atrate€, H^l ani. ew.noratln tes dimness# 
hj-droclilopii:,®# w«i*e y«.©ipy0t6:l.lla@d ©ttie^^tfeaiaol aiix.tiir-eg.^ 
I'll#: '•.y<3rooliloridoe. of i^orph-oline piperldine ware pi^©pare.3l 
to tJae sam® amaef" ffem tli© Ei^stman pFa.#tl#&l .iiaterl.al.» 
ftm ootTlj dod#Gy.l and octadeojl amines w©» 
tlie courtesy of the Ctiemioal ©IvlsioB ot Armour sad 
m 
Conr>any.. I'he amls-e wei»e prepared' as Indloated 
a.l")O¥0 nna rec^stalllzad absolut# EtOH'. 
IS0-propyl ajsin© was prepared "fey ©atslFtl®." ;ljydrQg@Batioa 
of -^rstiBaii ppaotical 2-nltPopropaae.. fli® hy^rochlericie was 
ppeiiar#^. as €©3-e:i*I%#S. abe-r#. 
g., . All«;l.ygl.g' 
\ne nltTQS^n analyses reported wist# m&&m fey the Otias# 
»@tl5oa It followed by the letter m"j», resnlts n.ot a© 
aarlse^ft were obtained by the IJehtohl .iietlioa# 
Tiie clilorliie analyses »«•© naft# foi* aoiwbl# ohl&rift#* 
flie nolutions wer® l£©i>t sotM throuprhout th# •€«'l«.iiaiae.ti.c« t«j 
pr-eveiit n ot Ag03, the organle mRteriel present* 
All iieltiag p-^lats i^ep©Ttea a.r» mttoerra^tie#*- Thmy w#i*a 
teJren on & Flmoher^J'olmB micro "bloc^. 
3* , HydTOQh3.c>gida aaltg 
The hytroehlopldes ©f tl f aiiiiie® pr*e ^-,rm& fey die-
sol* iBif 3 - ©• mm o f Wm sala© is 20 ©e of mb^womm &th&r ant 
c 
ooolinfj t© 0 • fti# c£?lculr.ted quantity of ©old, eonoentrntsd 
H€1 was tfeen &€€#€, fb# hy€»eiil©ri€#a. i»s-o:i*jstelllsa^ 
fTO® ao#tOR®^aleohol Piixtiir»eg, 
If the hydrochloriae eepayatei: bm bm oil e.rystallIsatioia 
wrs induoed fey diseolifiitff tli# »»lt in 1^0 eo of acetone and 
©"^pnoratlng to a Tolia# of 25 ec. 'fhe s#l«tiofi thea 
al#wly int® 100 eo of to©tliag ethe^r* 
m 
I'l"iBtlijlfurflaryl)*ethylsbifte» fo a 500 cjo #b 3-«-
li^okerd dasic 0quS.ppm4. witli' a ai?oppi»g fanfiel., stim-'ei?, -snd r#'* 
flux eonaetti •" ", s.dded 162 g (2.0m) .pf S*?# fowaldel^d® 
anA 160 g CE*Os) mt etliylsmlne faydroclil^ri-d#.. fh© flask and 
0 Gontent-s w#r© wai«@i: to 30 iiflth to ai:Seolve tli# 
liydpochlorid©, efter whleli 82 g Cl.Oii| ©f, S'-^aethfIfnfs-in wer# 
added diSDpwS.^® ©¥•©# tli,© period of aii houi?. Stirring •ms.M eQn« 
laiitll tti@ re- cts^m me lomcaT wolTad heat, 
fhe i»«a©tiofi w%« to netitfallESt 
wlt4i SO g Gt lf*OH dissolved, ifi 160 ec of wcter-, and extpaeted 
wltb 100 ce ot lfe» ®tlier la^@3^ was wasiied with 
SiO Q,c puptloBS ©f w&tb'w m& flpled. ©-rei' sodium s«lfate. 
#tlie2» was r#ii©T@i. ©fi a wmtei*' bstli ai»€ ttie- Feslcrae i.lstlll€#€, 
wider reiftiie## pi^e§si?.re to r^lwe 36,Q g. t SS»9,€) of a ooleplese 
oil boll IB# at ,m-6^/17 m m . 
Pm/% - Qm- BM nC" - 1^4680-
GbIqA* f &T 3.0,1 Woun&i I%10,3 
l y a a ? o -  © l e  s p i t  vtsM frois 4 graa# ot 
tJae aiBinc sad. 2#22 cc &t concentrated. h^^dfooMe^rio aold* It 
0Ffeta'lli,Ee€ as isfelt# plates wMeh selte# at ISS-©^, 
Cried. fGF Cq FL^^HOGIi H,8.0 Wouna: S^S.O 
Gl^ 20»g. Pound: CI, SO..© 
CB) f© a §0© e© rb S-^JiecfltsA flsslt equipped with .a drop-
pinfmnel,.. stlrrei" aeA theKaoaet#^ that peached Into tfee 
li,qiiia., iff©i*© @0 g Cl...l»:) 0f istliylsaise bydfoehlei^ia.® an.a. 
96 g 0.f 3?' fofnaEdehyde. J-fter- tli# fla.sl: was l:i«a%©€ 
to 50® to dissolve the hjdroahlorl ?e, 8/5 g Cl-^Oip) of ;aetkjl-
ftiran was added over the nerloc o"^ mm hour whllm t#sp€m-
o 
tttre of t.h« wmM- e0fi-t.mll«4 :'t 30-3f- • 
Wkeii e evolutioR of heat c©£.sed the i»es.«sti^ s 
tip in tfee msMmmT pr#*l©iis-iy €##©rl'b#4 %o gl'i'# 82 g. .144.6^1 
material boiling at TS^SO^/gl -mm # 
(-S«>ae thyXfqrflayyl) •*a"lbiityl,apia#». ea& tw©-
teuths grasi© C0.60ia) «f n-butjlaiaiae ixyaroohloria# aa4 4S.6 g 
Co #60®) ©f 3^^ fei:^e;lQ.elijd@ added t» a 500 es flask #qi3lpp«i. 
with a S:%$^0T mmi mflm COR denser mM m th®»osete3? .fes©liliig 
into the liquid. ®i© flosk was heated t# 50® ant tfeea 4t*2 g 
(O.. 60s) of ii.etlity'ifiir'r.n wrs thrGUirh "lb© 9oa:#@iisey mM fast 
as it reacted. fi» reactJ on ^es stirred for tea siBates after 
the addition of fch# wbm momplmtm, 
I'he recct?-on was neutrelir.ed ',73 th Ei g of NaOH te 50 oe 
©f water sji€ w©i%;©d lap In tescrlbed sasnci* to El g 
iZX^} @f colorless oil iHJllln/' st 110-15^23 
025/4 O.mi • 1.4659 
Calod, for If, 8.4 .Pound: 
Hydro chloride - Five of the an in# »&# Ji#ti:trallg©€. 
wlt,ti 2.S OG of eoB.0«ntrsted HGl to..gl-r@ giistealtig wlilte 
platea^ w1 ch melted at 169-70'"\ 
Cslcd. for C^QKj^gHOGli M,6.9 Feiind. S, S.S 
ei, 17.4 Fouiid J CI, 1?. g 
m 
B- C5-aeth.ylfurfiiryl)~n--oet.Yl&!aliie. f© 12© g i0;7&0m). of 
ii-octylrinlne hydrochloride and 90 ff (l.llaj ©f 3?/o fefa aldelijd®. 
eofitalneft Iti a SOO so flasfe ©quipped with s 4poppiii.g fMiiii#!., 
stirrer aiit condensei*, 63.5 g C0,7?5») of nethylflirafi, 
was &ad®d drop wis# ©w^ the period of totir. 
fhe rse.otlon alrtur© wa@ then work^i. up la the pTmrloumlj 
desoFlfesed fasMoii. to giv© §S.S g. Cal»0-^J of tJae ©©©oBdaiy 
sffl.ine ifliiGli boll©4 at 1"^ 5-S®/2: m m. 
M5/4 • 0,.9©4 - 1*46?1 
GaleA.. fof' G, Fr^imd: ,8^6»1 
Hydix?chloride - fli# ©"'It firosi S,0 fj ®f tfr© enlH© 
2,0 e-e <30fi:©««tr-;-t6ft IfCl effStslllg®# bm whit© piste# wMcii 
aelteH 14S»'i®* 
, 0ale€* for 0|^4%^KOC1: t«,b.4 wowmt M,g..0 
wowi&i m,15*.0 
l«»l5-^aet' .j-lfurrTAryl)'-r}«'dodeGylamin@<. , T& 111 g' {C3*-522ra) of 
n<- :aoa«oylaslrie hftee-elsloytt# aaft 90 g Cl..ll») @f" fo»ml~ 
€«hyd# ©oatainea In a 800 ee flmsv ©auipped witk.^a dropping 
faan#!, stirrer aaA tiie»©»et0F 'Ferc})i»g is to tfa# llouM., 
41*0 e (0.. 500at of isethylfurati was adde€ "imurs while 
til© rei-ct?-.on was kept at 30^. ftie hydj^oohloMd® of tli® 
seoondary aaslO:# @i*y€tei.ll2e^ when thm F©a©t.ion was ©oisplet®* 
fli€ salt deoonpoaed an attempted p-sarifioRtlon,. @o It was' 
treataft with exo©ss Isas© sua t'to /.fa?#® aalne wo,ifes€ ap in th© 
p.F@irioiagly desorlfeed ««nn^r %© piire 21 g (15^1) ©f & ©0l0"rl©s-g 
m 
llciuia: wfiicfi toilM at X3S®/g mm*. 
'-'-5/4 0,c-.8a 11- 1.4678 
Csledi f©f O^gHggKO: 11^Si© • Fmaisdl S|j.,4i9 
ft-aypohlorid© ~ sp.lt was prepar#€ f-mm eiq ,g of tti.® 
aatee te-<3. l.,S ©e ©f eoncentrated hydrochloric eld, 11 
e^ystallis©€ as white l#a,flets wilting at 
Q&im, fo.r C.gH^^MOCl: ' H,4.4 Found? 
A sl3l0Fln@ analj-gls *as not n^^de be^etts® thm hyixaoliloTlC© 
was too insoluble* _ , 
M- (5->iaeth^lfitrfiiyyl )"n->ootadQoylajalBe> f#©aty-oa© gra»s 
(©•gSsiJ of WBM- sa.d#a. ©irer 4i slsMtes to ^5,6 g 
C0.25ii.| of n~ootsdecjlsi3lne hydrochloride auft S:g g |0«4Gte| of 
f ©*®gl.d0.hf d:« in s .80®- 00. fl.a»k .aquipp#:# wltk a eoR-. 
denser, stirrer sud dropplsf^ fmnel. Tim-, reaotloii prediast, 
isolated as pr®yl©«sly d®»arl1»-#d., w©lgti#4 3©,S g 133# 6^') a»d 
tooll0d at 195^7Vs mm.. 
Tti# ©oispottitd solidified to s wa^ solid st m&m .teape.ra-
tttr®, Re©r^#tallisatl.©B froa hs<^l«.t@ alcohol ga^# whit# 
plates at .29-1®. 
Calcd, for C54H45!!©! .tl..,S.9 Pound: »^,4.,0 
Gareftii dlstlllatio& *a$ required t© ©©psret® %im dode-^y-
laiBlae eJtd .©otad#^ylai3iae rea,etl.^oH proteota 1« a pur# stst®# 
Hydroohlorid® - The salt, wlileli was p^-^e^jired froii § g .@f 
the srain© sad 1.16 e© ©f «5o».e@iitrat«€ liydreisbloric a©id, crystal­
lised .s..« whit# lepfl©t» .at 10&-'7^, 
m 
UC'le€. t&T Go4H4#0Cli Fcjimd: 
A chlorine analysis wa# mot mm&m hmmm.um0 flie salt w&& toQ 
Ins-o-lutlm* 
i- (S-*}8e thTl turtuTTfl) ~diia e thf 1 as Me. Elghty*-#a© p:i»aBie 
Cl »Osi) -of faiiia1.dehja:e, 81. S g -C1»0b| of fiisaethylsnslne 
ItfdroelTlciria# s»t 8S g il^Oa-l aettiylfi^sii. - we-s*@ feeat^i. at 
refim with vlfjorous stirring for 24 hourB* At th& &nd of 
tbis ttmm mty & mftXl sm&nmt of setlsylftaraa wmM. 
file re otlon mixture wns oooled, ©xti*sot©€ with two 100 
ee portions- of ©tfaer^  then neutralizM with 1 0 iSg. of eaneea-
trate€ NH OH. The oil layer v/p.b mprt&tbd, t$m w@.twm extreoted 
v/ith two b'^ me portions of ether, ana th@ eonblnea ©ther sri€ 
BMine layer OTemlfcht oirer Ha^QO^* 
The ether was »*eRioved -ani. thm r^sldiia distilled vaoiae 
to shield 90 g col0f:S,#-3# nil toilfag at a** 
^^25/4 - 0#9gl • « 1.4S20 
Cracdi for CgH^^Ko: M^lO.l Fouad: 
Hydroohlorl4e - Th® salt, ^fhlob wns prep&,rm& frnp g 
of the aiaiiie an€ l.B eo of ooRe©nti?i?.t©d li^^droohlorle, acid, 
crjstfxllizeA as colorleeg noeiles melting at 1&S«-1§S,® , 
;daloa. for C^H^^ffOCl: n,aio found t M^a.o. 
01^20,2 founm ql,20is 
II- (l3~iagthylft3Lrfm*yl )-i«'PFOf)ylaiBlBei« Foi^ty-two f;rem& 
Co.44m) of i-propyla»lne liydrochloyide ma 50.0 (0,62ra) ©f 
fora^dehyde wmim heftteS. to 60^ -^ith a»a. then 
34.6 c (0.4^) of aetliylfiix»8Ji added dropwise ovei^ 1-|- liow,i»®» 
81 
After  thirce-fourt l ia  #f  -fche aetfeFlf i i^ssi i  t i«4 tmmi s#€®€,.  1h© 
mixture wr-,s heated to reflux auA .oontln«ed mtll 
the rercti.on i^s^s complete. 
The Te:'Gttm'i wnm ®oife.e€ tip' M tMs usu8l fa.«fel©ii t© 
jiell 14*3 IT C22«2|?) ©f seoondaiy aialue that boiled at 32-3®/ 
20iia, 
®25/4 C>9S3 itd2^ ^ 1,4630 
Calcd:, t&r GgM^^MOt 1:.>§,.1 Fowat 1,,9,£ 
ohXorid# - trm gi»a«s of tis:© seoand&i^ atiln© a.nd l,.l 
ee of bydpooKlorlc i?oid gaire the telt wbieii 
ox ^3tf>-lllg%-d as wb-lte needles oeltinf^; st. 138-9®,: 
Cala,€.. f®r CgH^^lOCli Fouaaj K,f:.3 
CI,183 FouBd: C1,1S.5 
M<*C5--igetIi.rXftirfuK'yl)*>a.llylai3iiie.. To 35,S g Cl.Oia) ef 
ailylamifte Ii^drochloriS# ,aa€ SI g Cl.tel of 
In a flas^ eqiilpped nth a. dT'oppint--^ fmnel, stirrer aafi 
theraoaetes- reaii&iiig. is%@ tli« llqiit## SE g •&€ «#tfayl-
fursn wr,s add#d over l-l hours while t&e was .h@l€ 
at g0~26°. 
flie aecondspf amine, which ww-m isoXat## es ague.1^,.. ^bx'^ hem 
19 g (l^.o'i) and boiled at 93^/21 hub#. 
%5/4 - 1.4S32 
Cclcd,. for GqH3_2N0i -1,3,3 Found: 1,9.1 
llFciroohloridQ *• salt m bm oil on. tremtlsg 
S*0 g of ths isriiin# with ^.8 ae q-t con centra ted .'lydFochlorlts 
aeld aat hpd to hm crystal Use# in t!i@. BSJaaeir a##es»il>®€ on 
p6^m 73. It was obtained a# whit©' leaflat# seltjnir at 90-^^X1^* 
OslGd, f©r CoH;^/IOCl: .a,,T,.S 
CI, 19,0 womi6.: Gl,18.8 
1*» .C/i^itte%h.ylfuLrfugyl) -gorpholii?^* graiis Cl»^) 
&t methylfuran wrm adftsA during howrs to •% etirred solu­
tion of 130 g CiwOSa) of isorphollise h3rdyoelil«^.i€# in S6 ,g 
Cl,l?ai) &f fomaldah|^d@. Soo» aft«F t&@ addition 0f tfa@ 
fiiethylfto'afl ws ®#i»plete, the hyapoolilopld® of the ter^tla^y 
amlBe la®ga» %o aep»-i*at#t-
After t^e reaet-lon fee.d stood at room t©®p0i?at\ir# for 
two hottrS:j ©a# liter of «as added 1»f 500 ee 
@f absolute ethanol. Th^ fointly yellow w©^© 
flltef-ed, washed vFlth 100 @e of absolute slcoliol,, siiJ. drieft# 
Thei yl#l.i; of crude neltinr-r at 201-3 Sitli decoisposition 
was 161 g 
Or® Fecry«tB.ll,S,2atii3'ft froa afesolut© aleohol gaf# eoloi>-
iMms neeaiea thmt &t 202-4®a. 
Cal©a. tor CioH^^WOpCl: i:,:6-...4 Fomdi 5. 
Gl,16.S Woundt CI,15.9 
The tT*Be "b&mm wa® .frea S0 g of the h^a.ro@M.®rid# 
by neutraliEatloR r^th HaOH» 
123^ ^-Vry4 " 3..057 - 1,4961 
Calcd, for K,?.7 Wmmm l*f.f 
(5~aetl'jylfurfui^l )->etha-nolaiiifle« l*fi# ooofouad wa« 
pr#|>ar#€ %j add lag ^ g of aethjlf s^afi €vtT%ms m%@ 
83 
how to a laisctttr® of 88 g <0»91a) of #tbano2.s»lii# 
li^4ro©lil©r*ia@. ana 81 g (l.Oiil of 3?5l 
The re&Gtioa was ti»eate€ as usual t© yisld 33*0 
g C4:2#65) of oolorle®# oil tjoilittp* at 100-102^/3 'itt.m. This 
•eofflp^mnd wa® conple.t#3.,j solwble la ' 
%S/4 * - 1.5020 
Sal ©a. .for CQHT^NOgi »,9.,© r©m«f .K,8.t 
-Eydrochl.oi>3.ae ~ f|i« ©alt pr©oipitat@i. bm m. oil whrnm 5.»0 
g &t the saise w©.p© treated -with -Od: ©f 0Oii.-0©ii-t.rated 
elilorlo a^ld, GiyatallisatiGn was lria«c©a ^©sorlbai. pr#--
¥io«:gly to -"Iv# white leaflet# seltip," at f9~79.5®,. 
Cmled. for CQH^^HOgei; . Fomai 
SI.., IS. 6 . roiand Cl^lB.g 
If>- (•5«>a,etfaylftarfiiFyl )*plpey|..a:ltig, Forty-fouF qtsmb 
(0,f4'n) 0f methylfurp,!? wag t© a stl.s're^ iiixtar# of 65 . 
g (0,54ii) ot plperiaine mA ©O g io*-62m) of 270 
torm^Jdehy & while, the temperr-tuTe was m®5nt«liie€ at 
fh©: reaelslofi produot., -wbieh. was Isolates as p^reTlomsly 
cieseFiMfij s-©.igli;©€ g 
BPgjS 8-89^ 9g-3^ 
• 0.981 - l,4tS0 
Galed. for  Found:  H,7.9^^ 
HwdrochlorM# ^0 «mlt Xome€ a® aa oil iA©ii S..0 g ©f 
tfee "bes© fr#s.te# with g.3 ©-a ©f lsy€i*©cjhl@Fi# 
84: 
a©l€. After orystalllzation froB boil lag tli® eoBpsmd 
t?as ofetellies 6M whit© plates melting at 
B Oslei., for C^^^H^gNOGlJ K,6.5 Foimd: N,8.0 
ei., 16. S Fotmdf Gl,.l®,3 
li~ Cr^methylfuyfuryl)-beHsylaiBlfie* 3©-reiity~foiji» CTaa# 
Co,90») of wmthfltumM. was added a» raplOly as pogsibla t# a 
stlrr## solution of . 143»8 g C1«0») of Mssylssine b^di*©-
cKtOTio® la SS g Cl.OSn) ©f 37^ 1 fomaldehyd© wMl® th© trnMpmn^ m.* 
ttts-e ws,# saitt'talfte# at 
f|i€ peastleii was .gtipred for 1-| koiirs at ro©s tnmpeTa.tm*® 
s...,fter ail tls,# tt.etlafifsi*an baa hmm tli@a fi«wtyalli5«€ sb€ 
the b&se parlf'ie€ as usual. 
THe sendada^y ®iiie., «hicti ofetaineft a.e a e0l®i»l#sg 
oil, botle# at 104-8^/1 ttiii ; .end weighed ®2.,5 or .34.6^ .of 
til© tfe#0r©tloa3. aMotmt. 
%6/4 - l*i41i 
Cslod» f©.r a^gSj^^NO: >%7,n fouaa.: 
Hydrochl-orMe f.||@ salt, oMalp.®€ a# a wlilt# p#wa®r 
f^o.® 5*0 g &f tim aalae sad g.,1 ee of concentr-atecl. hTdycs-
c}?ii©Tle aoMjf a©lt®a s..t 17S-180 tyith 4.@,oomposltlon. 
• 0«il©a.. %3l3_gMOCll Potina? R,©.9, 
01,16..© • GI^,15.3 
fifty frrr-ms Cl.lOa) of eyclohexyle^Tjin© liydrochl^riSe sii€ #G 
g (1,11a) df ..3f^  .f©rsalclehyne ww® mpldly etlFreft In a 5.00 
SB 
o© flsslc whil© SE g Qf was a® rapMlf 
a® possible,, ffce reaotsiori was kept at 30-35® Isy of 
ext©i»a©l c0©S.iti:g... 
The. rep.ction ;p.i»odiiGt, whloh p""S piirlfied as urual, 
weighed lOS g (52,8J<) .«»& Ijailed. at ?5-7®/7 ma,. 
0.984 n#® ~,X,4960 
Gal0€., tor %o %9K0: M,7^2 Found: 
Rydrochloyide - fhe salt, preperad from 5 g of t!» Ims# 
and 2.15 cc of concentrated hydrochloric acid, wa# o'btaiiied 
as sa.all glistening wltit® plates m@ltS,ii,.g at 169^-0®. 
Calcd. t&T Ct o H^ j q WOCI: H,r.1 W&m&t %B.l,  
01, IS.. 5. fottnat m,..,,xs..5 
te trahyfeef tirf ti,CTl (A) 
one and elicit, tentfea (0,€1^) mt S^»etli3'l;f«^ural CsS) 
and 64*.3 g C0.4?ra) of ©thyleiolne wer# mixed wlt.h. eeQllnff 
Ir m, '^OO o:e Srlen».ey©r flaA.. After th«^ strong tie-ating liad 
suh&tA&& th& T&&&M.cm wa,# &Xl©w«d. to et-and .at teiaperatw© 
for r® hour '^ith occasional fthsfeini?. At thm of tills 
til© upp0t* ®rg»R.l« l.sys.F- wm# .and msiied .esse® 
with 100 es #f water# 
fl'ie mmtSM Iraine -was .hyd*^gQ».at«d dirsttly, m@li^ 4 g 
©f Rauej rlokel cr-talyet and .©n initial hydrogen p,r©8s:«re 
of l?oo IbB. Distill 0f tlie product >;;ava 43,8 of 
e©.l0rl#®.» oil J, BPgQ f^^ig Tepremmmtrn a 56jf owrsll 
yield froa 5-®etliylf«rf'«ral. 
Gal.Qt.. #®r N., 9.S t%md.i. 
m 
(T) Twent3r»fl¥« oi H-(o-ntethylfurfuryl)-ethylsniB# 
(page f4) , wae uslnf; 2 g ©f Mm^y. nickel @atalys% 
aa initisl hyflroge^i pressure of iboo lbs,. Blstlllatloii .©If 
tlie -jiAmA 25 g (90S5) of esl#t*a.a#s &%%, S:. p. ev-TO/goOT. 
Oslcd., foT CgHrj^ffOt 11,9.8 F'ound: 
A p«3?if.i.®4 aaupl,.:® 0-t tli« tetral^A^©, aisliie h&m the f©ll#wi-
tog pl^slcal c©astattts: 
- 1»4389 - 0,bqf 
Ifydrooliloride « The salt ifss pfeper^^A .8..a a.©s0,i'i'b©4 pi*s^ 
vlously. t% QTjBtelllz&d. fim bttff T^lr.tes frsii acetone, 
98-99, 
Galea, f©!' C^H^gHOGl: ri^7.8 BoWd: M,7.7, 
ei,,. 19.0 ro-wat.! m..,*i9*« 
M*-eth-vX~!l~ ( 5«>eiathyltgti'Rliy<lTOfiirfui*Tl )">3y S^dlnltrobenaaffliaa. 
fhe 3, S-41nlt.re%'mB«a.t€ ef %li,« sBla# f-mm ia) wbm^ 
accordinf:? to Shrltter srsa Fuson (64). 
Colorless aeedle# frosi .alcohol* HP, 89-89*5^ 
CfO„cd. for Cp5H39!IgO,3; N,lg,0 F'ottnd: N,12.6 
The derliratlT© of the aiaine (B) was prepared tti# 
aase sesse'^'*. 
Colot*les© ne^iai## fyoa alcohol^. I*?, a7-8B.5® 
. 0al0ft... tm C2gH|_g».00^l WmmAi »,l.E»g 
A pilxed aeltinir point of the t^/o derivatives 87-^-, 
Cl.Os). of sethjlfuraB wf.s adde^a during IJ- to a 
m 
solution of 40, S g Co. of etliylsiilne liydi'oehlei'iA© In SI. 
g of 37^ fos«aldeIiy-5e. After stlrrlnp; et f©offl t^ispem-
•f&T' two •hoaj*% fli@ was at pefliix for Mire# 
bottri to complete the reaction, 
Tim pf€>€ii©-t, s#|?a.a:»ateA ana p»yl.f:ie€ mm BSml# was a y@ll#w« 
t in ted  o i l  w @i | ?h ln |^  50 ,5  g (49,4%), 
»g - 12?~S0^^ Dpjr^/4 - I.OIB - l,mOO 
Oal,e«, Fou^ndj: »,6,S 
gFaix>cl-ilorlge » i'l^e of ttw &m& 1,8 q-g mf 
mn-^mtreted lij-dTOchlopl© eold gatm m tfalt wfiiefe <3ryetailis@€ 
as »Mt« pj*i8lras that melted at lSl-2^, 
©• 
Galea, for 01; 11,6.2 Faimd: M^B^S 14 20 2 
Gl, 13,1. p0«fifll 01,13.1 
A run with 14,2 g (0,173®) -ot ethylanlne hyd^chloride, 
28,5  g (0.348m) of  37^ fonaaldehyd# ss i#  28 ,4  g  ot 
metbyltur&M, in which the terap^yi^tiire w-'b h&lM at 3Q-€©% 
gave 29,7 g (73# Sf') of the tertiary ai^ne ^ot 3-©il$a at 
9'7-.8"/lrm* 
W. M-diC 5*-ttethylfm*ftii*yl }"n-*oQt:yl amine, fit®- as In© was ob<-
taliiM bf dj-stillatlofi aft«i? tli,© seeond&rf aala© w&B l»o.lat©a. 
(nr-f-?© /7)« The yl#14 cif yellowish oii boilinr:: .at 150-15S/la» 
w&# "43*0 C36/2)-* 
%5/4 *" - 1.^40 
Calod. for i F,4.4 B'oimd: M,4,S 
Acid Oxalate •* fiae hjdrochlorld® plerat® w^r# 
erystallls-afel# oil.®, ffee a-el'i. oxalate was pF@pa.i»&i, 'fey nixing 
equivalent quantities of t1 pmlne and oxalic «^cid In •©thei*# 
It erys,talllg#t as wlilt® Its.flets ragltiRg at SOl-2^ witii d©-
cosposlttos. 
Galet.. mr 1,,5.4 Fotmd: 1,,®.5 
M'.g*""-diC 5~aet!iylfMgftiryl )^b©n2ylai!iine. tertiar'^* mslii® 
was Isolated by Als-tlllatloa afte^ the sem&nM&W ha€ 
l3©e« .rwov@€ frow tfe« ^s#tloa mlxtutm Cpag# Sl)» Forty*-
e,nd a Iislf grsss 133*4^) #f y-ellowlsh oil wsm obtsdned ttie.t 
holim. at 158-141 Vlo®* 
pgS/4 . , . 3 ^,0.03 ^ l,i435 
Celea. for C.,c>K^,NO^: M,4,f Pound: N,4.8'^ 
HydrochlorM© - ffe.# »elt wa® fr©.ia ©.,0 g of tk® 
aiBiiie and 1»4 qg of con cent jra. ted liydTOohlorlo cJd as a wliit® 
p©w€©i* selting at 154-6^ ^.vith neoonipeeltioa. 
P Calcd» for C WO^Clj M,4:.2 Poimd: a,4.5 
01,10,7 Woxma t 01,10,3 
Ref45t|.oit^ iif g. g*"AlBietlis'lfiigaa» ,aag 
amine hydroghlggld®, linetepa rmd. two-tenths gi-sjis •Co.Bsl of 
2,5 dimethylfuraji, IS.g. g C0.2m) of 37^ fmwm^sl&Mbwd^ m&, 1S»3 
g {0*2m) of ethylsolne hydro chloride reflirK:#€ tof-jether 
for 24 hours. ^It the end of tli.ls %1»@, 37 c of 3;r 5 di«©thyl 
fmms m# *6liftiig@i.» 
A9 
0, R©ala@ 
Folymerlzation of^ aiethylfuran with 95^ sulf"«rlG aold 
, PreliminaT^ experir^ents sli©-we€ tli?. t oethylfumn aloii.ejf -ot 
la l3#nsene golmtloa,,. waff pglymmrlzma ti.o%mmtf/tg a felaei.,. lia^a 
infusible resin fef ooncentrrt«€ atalftipic roid« A 
coles'eA resla, eoiild o1tt«i!i.e€. Iw polynierlgatloa In 
fom eolMtioft:# 
CaJ ©a# a.a€ ala©^-tenths gps«^«: of 96^ «»old wa» 
r-dded to 3,2 g (0.1®| of setliylfWFsa fend I'S co of ohl&rofo^ 
in a 200 oe Srlersejer while the flask wa# shaken irl^gorousli", 
A stronf*: i*eactiofi set In which caused fieifest. to Ijoll. 
After the reaetion li,a€ si&slfled, the fiaMs; was shekan for 
S-3 Blntjtes., tliffii 4 g of was »€€«€ to 
aemtrall^# tim add, Th© orfjanlc layer wsg sepaFat#d aai. 
ffastaei. wltfa SO ©e #f 
Eveporetlon of the solvent yielded 5 g of a yellow-
fcrom, reeln, fh# polymer w«s brittle and ©ould 
toe extrmd^a int& fibers, the resin darkeaeft to oheri^y y»a 
after slT'ltsg f®i» a oonth In contact trlth tii-m .mir» 
Hya»g«aation &f & ©fiFtloit of the polym&T over M&.n®y 
nldkBl -pmwe a very llg-Sit yellow -3mBin that Aid not darketi on 
©xp^gare to llgljt aaA air. Sowe^er, aa.te;ri.ai wmBmmhle& 
tfa# imhydrofjenated resin In tliat It was brittle aaS &o ild m% 
h-& QxtTUd&d into fibers. 
o 
FClfs'ht end two-tenths v.-r-r-ms C0.1»^ 
in && CO. &f B wsM wl-lti 0,04 g of 00^ Be* 
sulfuric aold. After the initial rer-etloii hp<3. suhsiaed, 0,3 
If of 95^  sslfurie aoiS was added, the flasl: s&akefi fMT tkwem 
niiitttes and the Bold then demt^oy^d with excess has#, fh# 
organio layer ws# separated, washed with 25 m& ot wm-t&x* and 
th.# melwent evaporated, to give 4 $s -mf m Xisht glasay 
r^gim el ^llaa? to that cbteined r;revlo'isly,' 
DmMtrmmttwe M i-tllla.ti<?a the ea«g.@i. th« s©p.am-
tion of wrter «pd the fort^rtion of en urstsble oil which 
boiled over the x*©Jig® 100-260^/7.40•' tlaQ® no pMB®' natertsl 
could he isolated, the sttbst&nee was not f«r^er lii*r#0tiratei.,' 
Pol.ygex-'izat loB. of siethylftaran trith 70^ nitglo aeid 
When 80B g (D.lm) of aethylfurpn we^e added dTOpwlse t© 
10 00 of nltx'l:© acit.,^ a -rigora-as jreaolisit ©nsia«d \fhicli 
ff>OT0i.. S g: ©f a light j&llmv, infusible resia,^ 
A giisila-F polsfner ws.m obtained toy t.^eatiag tti# :®«lf«ri.«j 
acid resin with 70^ nltrlG sold. 
PQlyaierizatlon of.. aethylfmraR slMi ZB0, b^acbloMA acM, 
Ten rraros: &f concentrated hydrochloric "^cld was added tc 
3,2 g (-0.1a I &t .s«thylfUTOB. and 2s & ©f ehl®i^ f©i® In & 186 
®@ Erlenaeyer.' A. stTOnnly exotherr^lo reaction i5#©ai»F#d which 
tiw»aed th« .s«la.t.i0ii dafk red* 
^he polymer obtained ^i?s similr-r to th&t formed hv 
sttlfiari# aold polyraerlE^.tlon.' 
m 
Polytaerig.ati0fi of aethylfmrsa witli' aohyagoiis alt^laaa olalQi'ia® 
Two I'jfaas ©f nethylfwaa w#f# €:ts#©lire-a, ia S ee ©f ehlej^-
ia a 25 cc ''.Crlenrasyep, Wli©a O,'" chloric!.© 
w«p« a€d«€,. a vlg©i?o«« set 1» tliat csmmsad tha soltitioii 
te Addition of in cc of wmter precipitated a white, 
aiiorphous. solid wlileh w^iolied .!•& g whmu ^ fli# 2^si:n was 
soliatole in ether, chlorofDPra, alcohol -•pu s0#t.oR©« 
Polysierizatioyi of aethylfure.n wife 6S hydrochloric aoia 
fwenty^one of setiiylfuri^n VBM to a adl-iation 
o.f g.e eo of .©oitc#«%Ma,t«€ la 25 m. of a,feS0la:t.# 
etiiaaol, the .raaetion atli*r©d p.t 20^ far li=lf an. houT^ tliea 
.tli-e s,;cl4 sattti»al.l:i#i., with excess soaius- t^i:F#xia.©. -flie oil 
wag: talten ur> in S0 ©.q of ether, the etl: er layer washed ititli 
2.6 cu o.f Wi.teF, aji.€ <lrl#d oTep SOCIIihb sulfate.. 
Tfe,e polyaer 7"a stabilised by hydrOj':en.?.t5.o« of the @tlie:e 
s-ol'atioR ©T«r 4 e of '-'rne:/ niclcel, t t^r r-emo*al of tb© 
etli©i^.j. 41..®t.illatiofi of tft© l^€»g#isat«ii gmwm f g sf 
Mst-erlal b®n ui at 50-165^/740 iia, & g ©f ¥ft3?y 
0il boiling a-t fh©@» fFaatioa.s wer« not furthei* 
iRve stlctate^* 
Polynerlgfttloii of .furfuryl alcohol wltli .311 hydrochlorio scsli. 
f®ii c^rmm of furf-aryl alcohol was €losol%'-ed 1 100 ma 
of 311 10.1 ill a aep?Ts.%&ww f«»nel, .llqtiia. soon e.loua.ed, 
twrnesi purple, then gre-ea. finally lif^ht in oolor# 
©t 
The h&mrj oil wMcfe t>eg&» t© presipitate r- idly was seppr'atti. 
a# :• t 0t as.lt fomefi, funnel cooled, naSaa* the tap 
occe.sl.--ii£aiy %© kmmp %hs i'#ae%l.oii 20^3©®-» fhm- pGlym%T 
tomed la. tl%i« .fashion always eontained sooe, furfui^l aleohol. 
.Dls.-tHlatl.Gii &t a hja,roc«ii.at«€ ef t^e polys#i» 
. © , 0a¥e material boiling over the range lOO-gOO /g5 raa. fl© 
rri^otion could li® Isolated, 
Treatiie-rit @f tli« iiirdrogenated polsmei* wltli toydz^g#!!. 
broraiae i^e-ve a Maslt %'^t tlwt i?r,s fiarther ln.ve.stifjc.^-c^d, 
ort. .vm e yi.Es $i#a: M laethylftigan. ai-iroonima chloride? 
Eq.tii»t©l.ai? qaaiit.lti«s o.f mstliylfup&a,. 0iil©,r.ld@' 
a,»€ foiiaaldehyde alloi^i'ed to »taJi€ fer hours witli 
oeea.slGiia.1 at the end of wtil©!!: %ia.«. the s.ethjlfsrm. 
layer .lm€ ppactleally dlsappearelL. Keiitralimatiion -of the reft 
©olMtion with sodium hydro:!cle !,<,recinitr;ted a lirht "ferotta 
i%®orphotis solid, fhe product T/as alternatelj washed t^ith 
wf tei* sjid aeetone until the washlrfjs eol©rl©ss, then 
dried oireyitlght at 1^®*. • fbe weight #f the wm- .ahoiat 
SO.,^  ©f t.ti.s weight of th® reaotauts. Forcing the i^ @aeti©ri 
glT®s a gmaay r##$a* 
Afi-alysis of two different preparations of the polyaer 
showftd e. .nitrogein contettt mt Q*M$, Ot the hasis of th© nitres-
gen analysis, the resin 1« ffes^r^tloally capaM# ©f «.h#orl3ing 
©•.?? eciilvalents of p.cld pmw lon g .&f resin, or E3 i; ©C HGl 
per 100 g .0f refein. 
m 
Oaa gi*8a of tfe# 20 ee of ©•11811 ligr€F0#!i3.0-i»le 
aoid and 60 g© ©f wat©!* were BhsMen tof^ether fer aa liotir* 
fitmtion of tbo sajipie shotted thr.t the aol€ hafi,. "beea «sm~ 
pletely absorbsi.. 4 "blank,- in wMcli i© add vtim offlitted, 
WB& rim sifsultaneously -witli th© twloiowtt# 
'Phi'©©-'fceiitli8 grsii- of ffee resiii w&M she&en witli 20 o© 
of O.llOlM HCl and 50 go of witei* for hour, /iaok 
tlon, pft#r a3ll#«liig f#r tti® 'felfeiik# Tmqulrm& l€#Oe ee- &t 
0.1040S H&OH. fills rep^ es-ents arproximately SOfS of ttet® 
theoretleftl tjptak# of OF afeaat 11 g of H01 |}#.r- 100 g 
of reein, 
Tries© liidlo^t# tfeat tlie emiia %# 
used a« aa lon-exofesitf^e. HotteTer, e-rapor-'-tlon of the supei*» 
natent liquid showed that the warn soluble to the- e2c1;eft-% 
of Bft In tlae c.g1& solutlona. This solubility would feav@ t© 
Ise r'educM before tlir eetepial woiild find pr&otloal a Dl3,oetl' 
pQlfj'gegigs tlon •&f futturyl aleoholy 33aonlim ehlea^ici-gj, sit€ 
forsialdeSjjd# 
Ten pr?'«JTJS (O.lOHn} of furfur.-fl alcohol, 8*1 g Co.lri) 
©f 37^ f©y®aldeiija@ and 5#4 /j Co«lii) 8ii»-oiiii« ehloride 
were heated to SO « A violent reaotlon g-©t 3'-^ oaiisiiig tiie 
liauld to boil and turn dark. Ueutra.llmm.tiom of the reaetlon 
alxtiire witli KGS p,s»#olpltat©€ m gttmy, F©€«%iro*B 
A sirailrr ffimmj satei'ial was ofctaiaed wb.« 
tifdrochlert## wa# s«,"bstittit0d far cKlSfid®.;* 
94 
pDly{i3erlzf--,t.lon of methylfurr^n, etbylaraine hydrochloride, "nd 
fiiyfurg^ 
One-tentk laol of tht r©pctants wsm iaix©d miA 
for X2 botars* At tha end o"f tv>i p. tlr,B the rnp.otXon n«>3 n&t 
to a W.sMi solid* 
The goiso BOTt of resinous prterlel ofetaifie# If" far-
fwral PMd ethylarain© hjdrochloi'ld© were r©flmced 12 Itcjiirs.* 
S¥lAently th# hydrochloride Is swff.iclestly tm mmiBm 
!>olymf:r-isron of the furfurel, 
ReBOtioB of aethylfttraja, e-aft to ana aid eliyde in the preaeaoe of 
eiaponla 
fhis reaction was ran in an attempt to- prepare© «. Bsfce-
lite of resln» »© refjctloii oeoiirred ^ea B*2 
g (o.lal ©f m&tfij l f ixrmi ana 16.0 g (Ot?n) -®f pg.rsfow^.Seh^'a.e 
sere heated together In *&e presence ©f a €r©p' &t Gonowtrated 
83aB©.aii* 
Reactloti of gethylftiyaB and trlot-juLorofi-catlQ g.oM 
A tern drops of ly^ter wei'e s^dded to a solution &t 1 g #f 
trloljloroaoetlo acid l:^ 8.2 g of iiethylfuras;* A small aso«a% 
of blacl' h € preolpltpted frori the f^reen 2:^©aotiofi 
ai 1 are aftsi? fo^ir s^t.r'.^oo teinperrture, otherwise the» 
wm m intlcatlisa &t poljmes'tz.atioa* 
m 
lieaatiOR of aethylfiiFga imcl hydgQ-xMg 
FrviiFteen ©rfi seiren-tenths "x^?aas of iseth^lf«i»aii w&s reGQ-rered 
unGh.^.np;^& after rrfluxlnf^ 16.4 jr (o.2») of uetlijlfumi an-i. 5'^ g 
of 30^S KOS fsi' thirty hours. 
AcltllflaatloB the heme Ir.jer •^:reoinltP.te4 .a derl; bTOwa 
sol.l€ »hleii wa» ftot l-nwstlgat«€» 
mmmim 2x m& ^mm ^mm ms^m. 
Si3£ bsA rlnht'-teyiths rTsss& CO.lm) of sulfxir dio^li'e anA 
9.# If CO«lis| 0f TtirfMral, w^-icb. wers ee»led in. a tube n& 
adjled eatalyst, g»*® a wm'^ ®all a»>oniit of biscis pelfser 
wfter standinf? for thre® weeks, 
ReaotioB 0f methrltuTBM and aoryloyiltr'lX.# 
Mm attaspt was aa4# at §ii.ta.sioii p'OifoefAzatloa ©r 
furan... Fifteen of piethjlfiaraii.^ 5 of aorylonltrll©, 
4 .g of arapiotilt® g || pep?>o.;?a'fcfe 2 g of 
seef*>ndrry sociliaa phosphate were sealed in m. and stiak©®. 
ihe w.a« allowed t© stand for tea €.s^g at; :TOC5n teaperr-ture 
with oeessiefial steJcin;;* At. %b» #s€ 6f tills ao evlcl.eno# 
of i*«.aetioB was •observed. 
R0R6tlQH of fagfaiyl,. mmA. ityl.1 a tlQH op.tglyatl 
Nine ®a:& eij-.-.-ht-tenths gi^aiia. Cd,tm| af f%ii*fiir.yl. aleeti©-!., 
1*,8 ee of 4Q^ potassiue liydroxiile anS. IS e.e of dloiKsn® were-
te 
plaoed M a 200 ee flsiilc ernilpped with m <t3*oppliif? fufinel, 
stirrer, aiid thmTm&mmtBT tlict reached into the llquli... Wfell# 
o 
the teiTipere.tiire Bsalntrliisd e.t 35 , 5.3 g CO.la) of 
sorilonitriXe ^se si.d«d d.2?op'r'/lse to the istippe^, solution 
th,©, |3#i*1©4 ©f SB koiiF* Stirring wa# eofitinwea for •feiilFtf-
Tjipa^^es ^.fter all of t? e Bltrlle iir-d beeo added, 
S.e'Vgttty-fl*© frfsmS- 'Of waiter aontniaiag .§ of •eons-sii-
tr:??t©d hydroohlorlc ^oid tf-4S &#€#!. %.© the i^eyctioa, a® 
•©rg-anle' ws« s^par^tedj w&Mhmd. with %irc> IS uc &#rticffi;E 
of 10 eoaiws bicarbonate, t^vlce fch SO cc r.ortiofis of water# 
drie€ over eodius siilfete and ciiotillea ZSfiSS* ,yi©l€ 
of the eys«0eth.Yl @ther "bGilinrj at 152®/t& am was 11,.O g i*^^y6}. 
So reaction wa.® ol5t8iii.ed i-fnen benzylti'laetiiylannonitiB 
Mjafox.ide^ w,as tts#€ as, a Ga-t-sS.y,st iiist«aa ®f p®ta©'Sli». iij€r©2iii.@„. 
Fifty p0W' cert s^slfario nc-lyra-^rtKed e losthyl 
ether to a Msei:,. m ,liisolta1>X# tliat a© -att-@iipt,s wei*®-
s&a# to ii^drofjenate ,it,. The cyano f^roup in Itie was 
,g,l0wly hjflFolyaed bo ling SOtt ootasslOT liydi?0xia®. 
Seaeti&ii &t tUT'fv.^t. .alooiiol Afifl. agyyIga 1 tp% 1 e CfQg, 
,Billl:litei» of con cent rated aqu©o«s eulfiir dioxide, 
t,S g Co.lffli of furfuryl nlcohol end f',3 p: CO-.Iuj ©f ecrylonl-
trile we.r© sti.i*.r«d at y®#lMx for 4© 
ffee orr/prfie laye.r wad dissolved in "^5 se af @ttier:, 
wa,isiiei. wltla, 2© @0 ©f soa,li« caj%onat#, 20 ee ef wat©r aad 
aried .0%er sodiu® culfrte. Blstlllatloe yielded 5 g of 
m 
s.e.fi'lonitrailsj 5 q of aleohdl, and S g ;Of aateriei 
at lS0»-145^/40 mm.* In its odor ssid ©r^pefranc® th© 
hl{f:h.-l3oillii:^ material Fewemet that 0l3talii,e€ fey the .aaticn 
of  oil  hydrochlor lo  ©oid  on  fu r fury l  a lcohol  P-t) ,  
Rj^r-.ctlQis of cliloridf aaa . tet^liyd2?#fngfmgri a® state 
®!ir«e 'liiai:#r#€ mA gras# |-g:« Sfa)' mf t®-t-m-hyar©~ 
furfiir?/! aestat#,, 314 g (4.OO11) of aeetyl enlerlae '^nd Z& 
©g of fused mimm ehlorlde f/ere refliaxeft together. toT li- hours, 
At th© #«€ &f this time fhe iinreaoted acetyl elil.o:^iae 
tetrphydrofurfuryl acet tp were remofea S;t th# water'pusp.. 
.Slstillatiofi of the x»e#Ma# S.SS g of ialx#4 
c loroaeetF-tes \60) fcoilin-': p.t 127-B'^/4 iTji.«. 
- 1,4492 « l^a48 
K. lU Coalea) - m,9 If* a. (Obsd) .« Sl,.9 
constants. glv®:a tif patil {66) t 
« 1.443,? D^,., 
Ho pfil^-ioer «?as fc^meS nhen the cliloi'oaeeta.te# 
?jere berted isitli ftlethjl ai^lcBr.te im tlt« presmice «>.f al7ji?ilni.«i' 
etho:,*:ic'''e oatalyeti 
4~Dii3roi3og^taaft 
laf€i*og^ ©!i l3»»ia% .gefiayatst. t>j dTOp>piiiir Isiwsiii© on 
bollln,- tetraltii^ w?s presed Into 4S f;: (O.Sm) ot sethyl-
tetrrhydpofuran in the |>reaar;c@ #f .20 ngof ftieed sins oliloz»M® 
a 
as a cstalys't. Ihe v.tioa vbm raaintr.liied at S0~-90® uatil 
the sAB&Tptlmi C't kyarog^ii lipotaide eaaseft, Ifetloeefei'S 
.tigouBts of "black tarry me.tierlal wei*® pi»©s#fit at tfe# ©fid of 
ti'O .rc-rcticn. 
I-^e AihromMe wbb washed w^ter, 50 ee of s^dtiaa-
blc.ar%onrtte, dr5.ed "nd. imder redueei. pi^ssar©,. fkm^ 
yield &f mZmAms oil 'Isoll?.!!!: at 10CM#3/14iiia wa.9 86 g C-'r4^'K 
fhe Siohlorlc^© eould not oe prepared by passlnr: diy 
l^€^c^n:c.'liLorid© into taethjltetpshydrofwan. 
One hmdre^ eew&nty-^tvyo and elght-tentha grems (2^Qm) 
of r;'->-ceyitr"'-toA hydrcchlorlc aei€, 136.3 r-r (0»0©) of fused 
zln'Q cl^lorlde pud 43.0 g Co,0»| of roethjltetrei-^droftta?©.!! wep# 
hp"ted 12 })o ' «fith stlrrHip a% 50~70^ while hySropeii 
c5hlax'lc^-e ^/rs naMsed into the s*mMtioB laixtMp®., 
II-e •> rii or ic Ipyer n*«-S j«te€ end. wp^hf^d guece®-
slwely witJa 100 ee ©f 1© ec of sold CH®) 95;< sulfuric • 
aeliJ, f30 e-c of wates? &iid Hn ©e of 5% Of-i^c-n-^ te. 
After flrylfig c»f©x» sodliM swlfste, 'tfee i»ese"&ian was 
5.istlll0€ te, vaouc? to.jrieia 53.6 g (76'S) &f ^ te dlcbl-orld# 
o , 
boiling- at S5-6 /14tis!a.* 
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©lOCUGl.IOl 
SyftTOgaiiatidii- &t t© »«-th:ylf«]^sis 
fli.@ ©^©plmeiatal x»esy.lts show that tti# activity of copper 
ehrofslte f©2* vpnor ph^se lij^rof^enation is finite i,©petidettt os 
its sethoi: ot p^«ps,rnttoR^ ishile its life .!.« a. fW/etlOR ^-th 
of the method of pvepBTP-tlon «ii€ tlie experiment si Gofiaitiotis. 
tmdu&T wtileti it 1« nm4.k 
^he ,i*©s\ilts of laboratoi*T ei^er-iiaeats 1, S,. 3,* mia 12, 
BM well s«ai-.pilot rim 1#* 6^ el©p,rly show that the 
T.lty •• f t}ie ehromlte la an Inverse function of tli# rleconposi-
tSnn t&mpeiT'tuTBf i. e*., ^Ithfrn limit®., tbs lewer the Ignitloo 
tes^r^eratiir^ thm hifrlier tfa# sotiTity ©f the CRtj^lys%* 
Th&t other p^''eparat:lo!i are teportant Is Imdief'ted 
by the f*a©.t that th©.. e©f:i|>l« ohreaste T>r.epar»€ from mm alkalin# 
motlier llttuor on If^ltlos, s ohromlte of Imf s.etivity 
(run 1#^* S, p. 44').* In addition, with strong 
acetic aeiS apparaa^tly lowers the catsXy'st adti^itj imm 1@* ' 
S.| p.». 4-7) * 
^oiislderiiiiT ofilj'' the three ^'-ariaMe® «entioR#d, ..it ia 
wident tiiat rigid ec trol of ©j^erisental conditions i# 
t 
t© prepar# s QGualgtiaitly s©t.i"r© ®®.talxst* 
OptiMvm condita-ons for preeipitstion, ifjnition.,. ftsd 
extraction. w#i*# not <ieterrainea* Other factors irhiofa ooul€ lie 
10 ) 
•«xp©ot©a to in,fi«ea©© the aGtlvl^- and stability of thm 
tet wMeh w«3?# fio-t iffr^stlgateA,.. s-r®? tl) th#-Mn'da 
and emo^mt of stabiliEer CB) tfc© nature of tb# salts 
fro®•-iftil©!! tlie oatslyMt nsd®, <3) aeaeentpatlon of 
reagents eioployea, and (4) the a»0i20ts of cli«»,ieals- tasei., 
the vrriiition# ©IsswsA Is. cF-t?;lyat &etl"rlty in "bbe seiil-* 
pilot unit wmrm €«©, ia part,, t© €3.fflcaltia« ©ncountereA In 
a«plicr'tlRg eoii€iti©B# eii t&e laifg# «e:sle pif©p.a2*ati©ti@ of t'h® 
cataljfgt.# fills difficulty wm.m elpo experlsnced fef Ad&lns, 
^ & CS'?K 
lliat tlie'lif# of tl» cpfely&t #eperi.t» oa its method ot 
prepare-1ion, as well as tli# exper-iiaental oondlttone. «iide.r-
wliieli it is liiaieat#€ %y the of #xp#y3.»©ttt 
IS Cp. 35), fit# aeactivatior-^ of the. Hooker aatalytt Is pp®-
siai©€ t& #.ecny hm-m-BMBe sta'feillaiof': setal# s«eh as Qal©li» &t 
barl«s. aot Included Its preDrrGtl'-'n. 
BuTtietW oiio*^ea_ the eatslyst to hm a.©&0tiwted mt 
tai*#® sfeov® gS0® Cl), fhe results of •experi®«it 1 (p. 54) 
snd mm 1®, ¥ (D. .62) contX-m thee# observrtloi!.#.. 
Tills aeaetiiratlofi toe- ia of the fact that 
t nltlom. lire Is #© Important In catalyst pyeparatioft.* 
At the preaent: tlrae., tfa.e .so sit ©atisfasstory Qpei?s*fein,g t^rapera-
fure appears to hm. In t^te rani^© of gCX)-230 , 
fhe that a Mgli fui*fiii*al mass rate of flow 
wstilA eaus®- d©attivail0S of tempBr&tmwm en 
tli# of vkb estalyst, is not Isei-n© est "by tit# results 
of rtins 5 (p» 44) an^ 7 ip* GS). However^ a ©l##ei* Investiga­
tion of tliis point ni«st hm nace 'before It c n fe© stated with 
certainty that no hamftil. effee'ls result tTtm & 1A^ ams# 
flo^ . 
lo rlgoroBS iat©rpr#$attoB o.f thm s^nl-pllot data 
fee Hiacis Ijeeause of the TSPlatiaa.8 ti t .©.ooiarre-a in tb© pre-
psratloa of t&@ estalyat fi^e» 'mm ^tci fim.. m&wmbtf tlier# ar# 
iaAieat -la that acidic materiel# the teohnlcal furfixral 
afift absor^tioii of' sethylfuran on the catalyst both a.dTeps©ly 
affect tli« ©staly»t.., 
flie i*««altg of wms S Cp. 44), 4 Cp^. 4i.)p 5 Cp-. 47)., 
siisl Cp# Sg| indicr-te tliat sssl-l cBounts at acia. Itepiirltles 
contrlbut© t© dftactlTstloii of ths catalyst-* fli# furtwsJL 
ijset la rtat'S 3 gad 4 was teeteioaj..,. m€ls'til3.«€, that 
.3.3 § and ? 'was purified by dlstlllatlou. 'Rie catalyst 
©laployet 'iM wmi 3. *a« an una,er-3?©&g%#a p.'^aact tlmt wa® basic 
la ,natt*i»e, 0*iiy a sllp:lit deaotlwtion was slt©wii throughout 
jfiai S hmmBUBB t^© reaslnlng tmslo coapofients of the cctal.y«t 
neutralized th© melds, la. run 4,. wher# a eespl#t»ly decompo-sftd,. 
iietit-^ 1 chx'OEilt© was the steady a6cl3.ne mf ttie catrl.yst 
wag' presmably &mmme& by tbft sctlo'a #f the ae.ld# mi the 
catalyst. However, im Tvms 5 and 7 yields raialned practically 
ooii.,gt.ajit t]:srour>:hout purified furfui-^al. wa® b«iiig iis#C, 
Wltii the se,De catalyst,, the yields obtpined Iri +-he pllcit 
unit 1 ere Yker&r cor''Slst®ntly mm good mm those observed In tfe.® 
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In the fl© explr-natloa oan tja offered for tlii# 
b-ehaTlor. la IS tp* 3?| it was pfeowfi fli&t .aettiflfii'rafi 
was adsorbed ©« #i.# c^tpljst w/hea a ijrf i ee t:rap was R©t used 
in til# ®yst@a.- • If %iii.s ts^tfaylf-aFan r«-aet©4 to ttnTm m 
coating ^^veI• ti-e catalyst It would fixplsiln 1b psi*% the 
tlffe-renea In tim and pil«t regalt«» ^liat a ©ostlag 
is foraed of ei» -the se©i—pilot oatelyst is r#f'©«!«€ hf tho 
faet tbx'.t us«€ estalyst from the unit e&mm&t be w©t witli wateir.. 
.Ilatei»lal8 of oeiigtytictioii ney have influeneed th© 
a©tioii t© fche extent of tlie obserred dlff®reiioe in lateomt©?;^ 
sii€ pil0t r«siilts. ttls point #li©at4 ii# iB."fitBtlgata:€#. 
A oritleal s-tsdy of the weight ratio of eb3*oslte to ©hai*-
©©ml mTTl^T was m0% uatta, tli® y#««Q.ts &f 
11 and x2 (pns. 37 and 3*3) indicated that a jfetl# of ai)proxl-
111 Is nee©ssary .fi*^ eosplet# conTersloa -©f fwfwral t© 
aethylfurpTi wltli on# pase .#*©r» th^?- oatalyst, 
QmmtBMt WQT® reducer? to r.pnroxiraat^ly o»# s@0orid 
witti only a «iiglit e^riaeno^. that tii© yieia# w®r# ai'f-erselif 
sff eeted. 1@ term ins. ti«o of tli€ proper tl«.e sho iltl to© 
.iiade in g«'b#eq«#at inir-e®tlgatiOB«. 
A oonnarison -of la'borc'tcrY mad s#»l-pli0t result® Is 
sj-iown 111 fatole IS. 
Uupiiig %hm: w&3^ it ws.s obserred that the aetlTitf ©f a 
©0pp#F cliTOBilt# Bmtslyst oould b© Judged from tbe p»da©t# 
©f hydrogenatlon, , fiis Host rotiV© mtmlfmtm g&ww »•©«© auyl 
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sl©ofaol as well as methylfuran, ,4g deaeti^atlsn tool: pla©©, ao 
BMfl aloofe©! e©tiia fee a@teat©A. With rreo.te.f deaotlTation. fai^ 
furjl ai©©li©l W9S preAttQ.«€^. Tke f ct that this g,rsdatl-on of pro** 
daets o'eomrs -est# the p®s®ibility that wi.tb. pT&p&T oontrol ©f 
eorwiltiofia althep ®ethylfiir?ii or furftiryl alcohol ^imald Ba pro-
dtte©€ by Tap©!* phase .liyarof?eno-tt#», 
X-Faj* studies of the eopper cbi»o»it.6 sl»w©a that the oataljst 
was- a®0f^>ho«s. Only f filnt evidmee f&t orystall.initf coul#. Ii© 
€et©cted# Mm aaslygl® ©f the copper cte^alt# fi^ss rua 3 Is given 
fe©l#w, IgRltisa, lew ^ ^ 9,2,^ 
O i i p O  « . • * » « » * « « » » » « »  
02^ ^ 0» 51 
C t^3  ^ •*" •** •*" » •#«»* .» M ««. 0» 1^ . 
fhese results 4o iiot Indiostt whether copper Im m0nQ^ qt di­
valent iri copper chroslte;* H-=iio0 no coaclnsloa orni hm- dram m& 
to th.«' etrtt-et«F# of tb® eataljat># 
B* Eeastlofi of Hethylfnima 
Litti© attempt »sa© to find ooBftltlong fo^' tfe© 
Hennleh reeetloBS liivolTiug c?ethylftirae* 0f the etnln© 
rivatlTres., notml^ly the etfefl, ana #y#l«li#syl -6©»p.otiaAg> 
fonaed rer-dily &t ^0-55®whereas others suah mm tim ,l^«-f>rr»7>yl^ 
sBfl <5ii!jethylsiiiltt0 ^oispoMiid# fayited re&dlly only at teiS" 
peratiires. The sti?„ted ylelda co^.ild undoubtedly %& Ijy 
fiarther stttdy* 
That tfa# "i^e©.otl©R %©•©& plEc® at tfe# fra© alpfaa lassltloa 
in til# aethylfuraft aseletis was indloated by tli# fact that 
g, &-a,l®ethylfta?aa .414- not oondeiiBe mder slisllai? oonditions. 
fabla IE. Gos3;--a?ii#ft of La'boratop;/ and ^ml^pilQt Dais 
mai 
Weight of PurfiippJ 
Copper Weight of Mass Rate Methyl 




Methyl- Wt. aatelyst im 
l.al>oratory If 55g 105% 6Z 
Mrnl^pmt 1 700g ' , ll,082g 81»g 
a 1.54 x% 52.0 lb m,*t 
m l.GC lb 110.1 m g3.4 
S 1.59 lb 03.95 » m,4 


















^ For ths srfie of oDoparlson, It wrs afljitrr.r'ily assuiaed thrt the eat?lyst would 
fe# diaoardtd at the of four a::jB for eeononioel reasons. HeBc©.* only dsta fws 
flii first fowr d^ys of this run ere iReludet lier#. 
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Froof fsF thm straotttr® of as 
glireii 3,n %lie exrjeri^'ental eect.l'^n. Is ijtllri.e.4 'bmlmv* 
«a01 
CH,, J) f Sgm -f CgH^gNM,^-0 •-' «. uO CH^ ^ 0Ko NHC3o H„ 0 - - 5 
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Aoid polymerization of oethylfwan rji^dnosd resins wltfa. 
po-o.r afiin^; cfaa-raeterlstles and pl:^yslasl ppop«rtl®#.» A know-
ledn© of the ®trai0ture ©f flie polyia^rs would &f great &M 
to resefi,rah ala^A lapissviiif;'; the qualities of' ti ese material#. 
Hetliylftiren afi€ f'wfMryl mlcoliol wey# polyii©i""lge€ 
dilute hydroehlOFie aeM. In aji atten z t-o isolate low nolee-tilai* 
weight p.olyi!':#i'g f&i*- strMotttre wewy eoapl^x aixtur©® 
we.re obtained &.tiA It rppe-r-rs thrt the isolatlois in m pmr@ of 
im 
a slsple poifii®-!*, atteb a# a dliaer or- tFlnier, will pi^ve MSfl*-
©tilt.. It s©#ias p»1aaM# 5.3Qf©-iiiatioii ttl-ght to® 
gained without isolation of purm. tormt hj ©gonoljsl® stiaffl©# 
©n the pel'^ei* 
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mmmam: 
lime ^e©ii px-eftas®# from fmrfural tn the Imbom-
tot^r ill 93.^ irapop phase hTfiro-er tlon qw0t 
& o&ppm" cJiresite optriymt- mt atiiospfeeFl©: preseu,!*©* 
2, A mMll pi%0t plant has ©oRatinaettd for vspor phas© 
}if4roge»ati©ri of furfur .si to Mattijlfttaraa.. 
hsM h0m produced in 80p overs: 11 yield in. tfeis taiit-, 
3. Itt til# BS g of laethylfsFaa w#Fe. p^duee# |>e.r 
greja of eepper chroaite n^cd^ wlille in t-h-© pil©t plant 23 
of setiiflfaafsjs. wmim r.roduoed per poiiiid of ©ats.l^e%» 
4# flie coBplsx copper-aiamonlm ohTOiaat© shotald fee &#eoi8p©s©€ 
at temperature® below 350® 1» orCJerfe obtain s ooppei* 
elireiilts catalyslj tliat f» activ© £©r .tti« w^mw ph&mm 
hw^TOgB&Btl^n Qf furfural to oetb;y'lftir«i:* 
S» %all of s#%al.® mrnt «»- ealeiia #:r tosrlw are 
t© ©taMlis® the ofa.K>E?it« octaljst r#» 
dttetion, 
6» flie fflol ra,tlo sf hjclrof^en. to fmrftiral sho^tl-cl Im greater 
titan 10 !l ill order t& obtain £^ood conwr®ion .furfural 
ta i»©tliylfttras wttfe. on# pass -of the fn^rf^al over tfe# 
Gfitalyst# 
I*,* thm l3.#d Im mn% a «rtti#al f&stor.ia 
tii0 hydrogenaticfi of furfural t© sethylfw.aii. as long as 
it Is »alntain@€ la the range ©f 200-230®. 
lod 
S# fh© w&poT preesnres -@f feaT# feesa .s#asttr#i. at 
g# ama 30^ .. 
9* ^he toteJ. ^^epov piyeseuTem ©f t) m fi2f»f\ara3.«iaetliylftii»aJi 
system have b©@ri at 20°, E5.6®, and 30^. 
10* The vapor-liqiiia. equilibria' of the fai'fwal^Qetlaylfaraii 
systes h&ve been aeteiisineft at ?58 m». 
11, fhe reaetlott' mt aetfeyIfiirsn with f©,isa.l.cleU2Ki# asd a wlfi#-
•rerlety &f pr Ira cry era saoondary aalB© hydTOOhlorldes 
lieeft. fotacl to gi.ir« %ti# .e0:i»f*»«p#Btisg 'Esn^n-iefe baE©:s. 
fhe synthesis of X? .sew furfiipyl aatii#« %y tbis r*f^aotlofi 
fa.®.s %€©» a@«erl"b©d* 
1l2* ffi# rei^ction rf methylfuran or ftirfurjl with 
fo«sald®Iaydes Fjncl asiaoiiim ohl^rltle has %mmn fotiiii. to 
fjlve a Bltrogea contalnlii-: polyaei* wfalefa may f iisi. mees 
as an ion excli.a».tp reslrj, 
13. ' Methods b.a.1"® for pisjAtt^ing light 
rtains trGm metliylfuran by uses r " seS€ eafalysts# 
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